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~:S.D;:~;- Face Red Threat U.S. Speeds Missiles For NATO Allies 
B~y~y~,~~ti~~~~;~~~:,.Research As Attempt 0 Heal Arms Rift Fail 

D.II,. I •••• l lall "rile. scientists explainJ why we have I • 
The. challenge the United States f~lIen behind Russia in technolo- I 

faces today is to keep ahead oC gl~al developments, Drummond j 
Russia In the arms race and to de- wd. 
velop her scientific research and President Eisenhower reassured I 
training in the classroom, Roscoe the American people that there I 
Drummond, New York Herald Tri- was no Immediate threat of war, 
bune Bureau chief told an SUI but he underestimated the real I 
audience Tuesday night. danger, Drummond said. 

"The two Sputniks represent the "The danger is not that we wit! 
Pearl Harbor of the technological Call behind Russia. but that we 
war," he said. The U.S. Is faced may -not catch up," he explained. 
with the realization that she is A shift in the balance of power 
"fighting a challenge for surVival ," to Russia might mean that the 
Drummond said. United States could lose their 

The "smug complacency" In feel- power to guarantee protection to 
ing we had noth~g to fear from her allies, and eventually lose the 

Dulles, Pineau Break .in East-West Negotiations Seen; 

No Solution Reached in U.N. Arms Talk S till Look for 
Tunisia Accord 
Premier Gets Confidence 

As H'urt French Unite 

,'!TED NA11ONS, ~.Y. It! - I 82·n. tion " little As .. mbly" out of l olly proclaimed to th world-and 
Th nit~d atioos lal' Tue~day I tile DI,.rm. mlnt Comml ulon. lo th Soviet nion- that it wants 
added H naUon to it DI arma· The Soviet nion illSlSted thal disarmam nt tollts to continue. The 
ment Commlsion' in what appear· the A mbly vote on the 82·na· Soviet Union cannot successfully 
cd to he a Cutlle move to h ad ofC tion comml sion wh n th Albanian disregard thi massive expression 
a breakdown in Ea t·Wt:st nesoti . 010\' fail d. of world opinion." 

McElroy Sees 
NATO-IRBM 
By 1959 
Ike, Dulles To Propose 

A-Stockpile in Paris 
lion . Twenty·four nations ab tained, Lodge and oth r W t rn peak· 

WASHI 'GTON I.fI - The nited I The action took pIaI.' in the 82· includlOg members of the Asian· crs mad it clear that was a far AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - Secretary 
anyone, and society's Inadequate Cold War, he said. tales and France agreed Tue· nation 0 nerai As mbly, whleh Arab bloc. I a . they would go in attempts lo of Defense McElroy said Tuesday 

Past indications in Washington day night to try to work out a al 0 r j ctcd t rms 10M do'vn by In th fimll vote of the day the persuade the 60\'iet Union from he I "extremely hopeful" the 

B F 
seemed to be that nothing really common policy with Britain and th Sovirt nion for it· future par· A. embly approved by a vole oC boycotting future U.N. disarma. nlted State wllJ meet on schedule 

uses or changed, Drummond said. Recent Tunisia governing fulure deliver· Ucipallon in U. , . Disarmament ne· 60-9 the propo al to add 14 na· ment negotiations. a commitment to start delivering 
developments, however, seem to ies of arm to Tunisia. gotiolion . • lions to th commis ion, making I But Soviet D. p. Foroilln Minis. 1,500-mile range missiles to Britain 
show that the United States is mov. Seer t ry of Slaw Dulle and By a vote of 19 ~ favor ond 38 it a 26-natlon body. This was ad· ter Vuily V. l(ulnotlO" cMclared by 1959. 

Students And ing in the right direction, he add· Roscoe Drummond ~r:~:~ rarr~g~o r~~I~er t;;r~n~~~ :~Dl~l~ tl~a~ ~~~~ltu;onc~nr::;~ ~:~/ l>~l;~ ~ st~~I~~ d~':an~ :r:~e~n~~t';1 ~':tit~~~~";~~ntri:; ne:~ c~~~~~:~c~f~(~r a~~w':!~o; 
cd. "We Face hal/cllge" dl~put, which ha _ .pm th At. th comml; .loa 1032 natIon. The for an nlarg~d comm' ion The ' the Sovi.t Union would refu .. to meeting with P resident Eisenhower 

There is a new mood in the White lantle All iance, in a thre .hour Sovi 'I nlon d claT('d that only only no \'ot s came from thc Sovi t t.ke part in any more meetlnlls that supplies of such intermedia te 

F Ity O· I House. The Pre ident is lakin!! m ling at th State D partm ·nt. on this basis would it con. id 'r I bloc of the commission ... t up by the (]RBM ) mi iles will be going to acu , n y personal charge and is keeping in ments. Ther i an altitud of ur· Bul P incau • id th y had d . taking part i~ additiono~ mt·t:lin s \ After the vote U.S. Ambus.. U.N. in 1952. other North AUantic Treaty nations 
touch with technological develo:>· t~~'Zm~~~hsa~~ not exist before, cid(,(\ "to s ek a procedure" of the comm!.. Ion . dor Henry C. bot Lodge inued The Soviet plan would give the - all wilh~n 1,500 rn,iles of Euro· 

The . which would avoid the danger of The" the Au .m!lly vot. d 44 thil , t. tement: commission 16 WeSlern and 16 pean Ru !;Ia - earher than had 
servlccs of the eXperimental D d.. The move toward bi -partisan co· "un and ammunl·llon dell'vered to againU and only 9 in favor of "By the overwhelming vote oC Communist Or " uncommitted " been expccte~ . 

shuttle bus which begins operation e I cation operation in dt'fen e and foreign " h I I "1cEI d d ot ho h 
ad Tunisia Calling inlo th hands or t. Sovi.t proposal to make an 60 to 9 the Assembly has emphatic· countries. " roy I n say w mu~ 
t ay at 7:23 a.m. will not be avail- policy and lh awarenes of th' r bois flghtl'ng the Fr~nch I'n ea rlier .. . . 
able to students' wives or stafC and need to restore confidence in our " f the 
faculty wives, Leonard R. Brcka Th u rsday for NATO allies poinl out th effort: neighboring Algeria . He did not Specl y, el r, just 'd T d A S D k how ea rly In 1959 th United State, 
sal ues ay. of the government to meet the t.t. ep rtm.nt lpo uman expects to start lumina over Inter. 

Brckll, who is head of a sub· Rus. ian chant'ngc, he said. then "~rted that the Unitt d m diate missiles to the British. 
committee of the University Park- New Center Our a\lil's arc now indispensable Stat .. w.thln the nn' few.days lndlcaUons in Wa hlngton were n 
lng Committee, said use is being as bases tor mi~sile launchlO 'S will be In touch with Brat.ln, will be quite early that y ar . 
restricted to students In order nol in case of onl'n a""re sion In Franc. and Tunl,l. to "work out S II d 
t de . I .... D" an .pproacL .s to .rms d.llverles Sec ... t.ry.f t.te Du •• tot a 
o pnve commercia bus servic- Iowans will have an opportunity Western Europc.', Drummond said. in the 'utu:.... n. ws con ..... ne. th.t l,5Ot-mIl. 

es of revenue. to learn about some of the medicai In the realm of notional polltic~, .' . m/n il, . witt .. a"allable 'n lip-

The shuttle bus service is intend- research under way In their state Drummond foreca t d the D mo- Thc Umled Sta le and Britain . r.tlon.1 qu.nthl .. by the .nd of 
ed only to help ease the parking during the dedication of the new crots would increase their control sent Tuni ian Presid nt Habib 1958, 
situation at SUI by providing a Medical Research Center at SUI oC both the Hou.-e and the Senate. Bourguiba 920 guns and more Duli s unfolded an American plan 
means for students to get between Thursday through Saturday. "The Administration will nol thin 50,000 round of ammunition tor str ngthening the Atlantic A1li-
the University's east and west cam· The public is invited to attend an have an easy time with Congress," last week In Lhe fac of str0!1 ance by creating a European net· 
puses. open house on Saturday from 9 Drummond soid. French pr~le~ts. Diplomatic ~n' l work of rockct bases with a stock. 

Richard L Holcomb assocl'ate t 0 Th d ft formants said that no furth r , hi'" pl'le of atomic warhcads. . , a.m. 0 noon. n urs ay a cr· "We are in the period wh'n it is I d' I r AP WI •• ,holo 
professor and chief of political sci· noon and evening legislators. impossible for the Democrats to ments a re p anne Imm diale y. This concept emerged as a key 
ence in the Institute of Public Al· members of the Io~a Board of elect a prseid nt, and Ihe Republi. Pineau told Dulle that'the U. . U S Atom,·c Fleet proposal which he and President 
fairs, made a study of traffic be· Regents, other state and fedcral cans 10 gain control of Congress." ·British move had created a • • E isenhower will lay before the Dec, 
tween the two SUI campuses this officials and representatives of . "great emotlonai reaction" 10 16 meeting at Paris of the North 
fall. Holcomb reported to the Uni· various health organizations will lncrea d dcfen c sP<'~dlDg and French public opinion nd in r r· ANOTHER MOVE TO CLOSE the sci.ntific liP bet wHn the U.S. and RUllil wa, made when the M. ri. Atlantic Treaty heads of govern· 
verslty Parking Committee that Inspect tl1e new bunding and be the-budg l- boo!ts are {l?lng to p 1Iam nt tim. Administration and the Atomic !:n • .".y Commlnlon \olntly announced Tuesd.y th. t • contract h.d ment. 
both cars and pedestrian traCfic guests at a program. a strain on lhe. Repubhca.n party, The French N. tion.1 Assembly bHn let for the construction of • nud.ar.powered U.S. merc". nt , hlp. the U.S. S.vann. h, shown .bo", Dull .. told his new. c ...... nc. 
might be reduced considerably by Drummond said. OpPOsItion to rallied by the IWItion', hurt pride in an artist's conc.ption, It will be 587 fe.t lon" wi th a beam of 71 " et, Th. nucl. ar power pl.nt will be he and Mr. EI .. nhower would try 
tbe shuttle bus service. SPUT I mor? spending wlll come from boUI over U.S.,British .rm. Ihipments l imilar to those u .. d in U.S, atomic . ubm.rln .. , .t Pari, .110 to ... inforc ..... AI. 

Brcka and his subcommittee first NIK I HERE parties Drummond conclud d. to Tunisi., g.", Pr. mler F.tlx nu' confldene. ~at Amerlc. 
developed the idea of a shuttie bus WASHINGTON LfI - The Naval G 'II d d would fl9"t H nec .... ry but only 
IS an experimental aid to the Uni· Laboratory reported that Sputnik F • bb d f: ar ;r: ,oun '?lIhvote ofcon. Burge Hall Dedl·cat,·on _ Margaret Gets Diamond I If_c .... ,.,. 
veraity community. Brcka said it II passed over Iowa City at 2:21 rU lt Mart Ro e • nce ue . y n 9 t. The secretary said America', 

h a.m. today, moving from southwest Th vole was 256-182. IL gave th LONDON ~Princess Margarel NATO commJtmcnt to tre.at any 
.ppears t at there is a definite to northeast. It will pass over Iowa b k au terl' ty ml'ndcd youna leader B H h G T d T d d 'th 1 tta k NATO be \ heed for the bus service. A rea ·in Monday night al a . .. t ues ay was pre ente Wi a $42,· a c on one mem t. as 

again late this morning crosslD' g special powers to lay down the y anc er ues 0 ay tt k II "is tr i' The buses, which are marked fl · ' ' fruit market on Highway 6 west of economic law as he sees fit. u I . 000 diamond brooch as a giIt from an a ae on a as s 001 as • 
"Campus Shuttle Bus" on (ront, west 0 owa CIty at 11 :18 a.m. 0 J T W'L1' f could be made." 
will run on an experimental basis moving from northwest to south· Iowa City is bcing investigated by means higher taxcs fo r F rcncll· A Ina . l\Ie cornerslone conlain- the $5,450,000 lructure has now r . . . I lamson, owner a a But he saId thll Allies are con· 
until Christmas vacation (Dec. 20) east, the Johnson County her lff'S office. men. ing a " timc capsule" of articles re- lbeen complet d. All of the struc· diamond mine in Tanganyika which I cerned on two counts - that Am-
except they will not be operative George Anderson, owner of tbe The vote was laken as civil er· flectin contemporary lUe at S I lural framework is up and portions she visited lasl year. erica might be trigger·happy or, 
dUring SUI's Thanksgiving vaca. TITO BETTER AGAIN Coral Fruit Markel, said a com· vants, perhaps a mill ion strong, will be lowered inlo place duri ng oC the exterior are fini shed. George The brooch was given to her by con~ersel y, might fail to retaliate 
tion period. ' wenL On strike and shouted In the ceremonies at Burge Hall this Horner, superintendent of planning the colonial secretary, Alan Len. agalll~t any Soviet attack In Europe 

B"s fare wl'll be five cents and BELGRADE "" - President Tito bination shotgun-rifle and $25 in streets for highcr wages. a rternoon at 3:30 p.m. The new and construction at SUI and associ. nox.Boyd. He brought it with him not directly in volving U.S. troops 
u has been given successful medical cash were taken Entry was made th students and staff must present treatment for acute lumbago and . In normal times, the economic wom.en's r sidencc hall will provide at d architect for Burgc Hall, reo wh n he returned from an East ere. 

thel'r I'd"ntificatl'on cards when I dl by forcing a back door in the build· I sue might well have mC!ant the housmg for 1,289 worn n wben ports. Africa visit H. rvlacl out IIlvl", any v.te to " h s con tion is improving, the 0(- . AliI... tI U 5 poll but 
they, board. Buses wilt' leave their I I ing. The break·in was discovered ouster of Gaillard and his two-week r ady for occupancy next fall . SUI f. culty .nd Itu.J.nt ... p ... _ .... n. - on " cy, 
start' . t t f cia news agcncy Tanjug said old government. P Id t VI II M H h - he said a w,y mutt be fovncl to 

1111 POlO s a 7:23, 7.35, 7:50, Tuesday night. at 8:30 a.m. Tucsday. res en , r9 . . nc or, " "tatlv ••• m. -"·r. of .... Sta.. Spot Are,',e Volcano I"'· A rI __ .U 

8:05, and so on throughout the day ------ But when Gaillard went btfor. Katherin. LaShec\c. li.ter of the ...... ,.... conv ne.....m .... ca -
unUll :23 p.m. when thcy will begin the deputies with .n • .",.al for late Dean Adelaide Surg. for Board of R ••• nts, rel.ti"l1 of the LONDON LfI _ Soviet arctic ex. 11M nucl.ar _apoM If __ MIry 

their last round. A . · C f ,upport of the diplomatic author- whom the new bu'llding I- na- ed, late Dean Bur." iew. City offl- but would net mlw ...... m. nn,versary on erence . .., plorers have discovered an active 1 d' I hi k ttl" 
Ity of Fr.nc., he was appl.uded and five Itudent representatlv.. ci.ls and other fri.nd. of SUI underwater volcano near the North n ISCUSS ng 5 rqc e ·a om" 
_ and fill, II r.re-from . 11 NC' wilt .ach place. trowel of mor. h.", been invited to attend the bases proposal, Dulles said proto-

SHUTTLE BUSES 5 
Pol • the Moscow radio said Tues· type arrangem-' A of thl t. ,_" a 

et for Welfare Stat,·on tlon. of fII. A ... mbly, the rl,ht, tar before thl stone i. low. rt el ceremony .nd a tea to follow In ...... '" S IUllU re 
left and center. . t I Cu ' H /I day night. already being made with Britain 

In 0 pace. rrl. r a. P rof. Yakov Gakkel told a meet- and Canada. He said a similar 

EASTBOUND 

LEAVE nort\teast corncr of Field· 
house at 7:23 a.m., 7:35, 7:50 and 
1:05, repeat cycle until 1:23 p.m. 
nop AT - Southwest entrance 
Med. Lab, University Library, top 
of Engineering Bldg. Hill, Corner 
of Clinton " Jefferson Sts., and 
Corner of Clinton " Market. 

The SUI Child Welfare Resea rch Station, oldest of its kind, will 
celebrate Its 40th anniversary Friday in a commemorative on -day 
conference that wlll Include tho presencc of two of Lhe station's formcr 
directors, other distinguished leaders and alumni. 

He voic d irritation over the Am- President Ranchcr and Harry H. No federal or state funds are in· ing in Leningrad oC the discovery series of intermediate-range mil
erican and British action in send· Hagemann, Waverly. president of volved in building Burge Hall. The during studies of the underwater I sile bases with nearby nuclear. 
ing arm to Tunisia. Most French· the State Board of Regcnts, Will jentire cost oc the building and fu r· Lomonoscov Mounta in range, lhe warhead stockpiles, could be work~ 
men feel these arms will be lurned speak brieny. · ni hings will come {rom earnings radio said. cd out with European countric;s. 
against them by Algerian rebels. About 40 per cent or lile work on of the dormitory system. 

WESTBOUND 
LEAVE St. Mary's Church at 7:23 
a.m., 7:35, 7:50 and 8:05, repeat 
cycle until 1:23 p.m. 
STOP AT - Corner or Capitol" 
JeCCerson, Southwest entrance of 
Med. Lab, and Northeast corner of 
Fieldhouse, 

IS.C Challenge to SUI; 
'Beat U. in Chest Drive' 

The students at SUI have re· 
celved a challenge. In a letter ad· 
dressed to Bill Teter, president of 
the SUI Student Council, but sent 
to Tom Slattery, editor of the Daily 
Iowan, the Student Body President 
of Iowa Sla~ College challenged 
SUlowans to surpass the ISC stu· 
dents' contributions to Campus 
'a.:,t. 

$f77.10 wa. c.ltec.... fer the 
C • .,.,. Che.t on .... first llay of 
the drIv. TvelClay, Contributienl 
C.n be made throvth Thursday. 

To be held In Shambaugh Audi· 
torlum, the conference, cntitled 
"Facets of Child Development," 
will Ceature addresses given by 
Cormer directors Dr. Robert R. 
Sears and Dr. George D. Stoddard. 

Dr. Sears will speak on "Per
sonality Research: The Next Forty 
Years." After leaving the SUI sta· 
Uon. Dr. Sears became director of 
Harvard University's Laboratory of 
Kuman Development and is now 
head Of Stanford University's De· 
partment of Psychology. 

Climaxing the conference will be 
Dr. Stoddard's talk on "The Long 
Step From Research To Practice" 
at the conference dinner at 7 p.m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dr. Stoddard Is a former presi. 
dent of the University of Dlinois 
and currently dean of 'New York 
University's School of Education. 

Presiding throughout the cere
monial conference following regis
tration at 9:41 a.m. will be Boyd 
R. McCllndless, present director of 
the SUI research stalion. 

Other speakers will be SUI alum· 
nus Sidney Bijou, bead of the Uni
versity of Washington Institute of 
Child Development; Orville G. 

Charles T. Manatt said In his let· Brim. Jr., director o[ the Russell 
ter that lSC students have contrl· Sage Foundation project for social 
buted more than ~,OOO to their science and parent education; and 
Campus Chest in a drive just com· Dorothea McCarthy, Fordham Uni-
1JIeted. versity specialist In children's 

Mautt wished the SUI Campus languaae development, 
Cheat committee the best of luck Reservations [or. the conference, 
ill Ie; 'ciH'Nof drive and said. which II open to the public. can be 
" . .. ·', If ..... '.·1 would like to ebal- made until 5 p.m. Thursday. Invi-

~ • • ~.~_ .,.nt body to IUrpalB tatlonl bave been aent to all alumni 
'. ·.1Ie toatrl/f"'iofts 01 our students." :lDd I't'prclWnlnlivc pcl'~a in child 
. ' " 10 there. ._ _ ._ . . , . development. . .. ___ ' _" 

Head-On Crash in Snowstorm Injures Five G.irard Hameat Xmas? 

. J Dally Iowa .. I'lto&. It,. II •• , 
INJURED DUlliNG A SNOWSTORIft .. rIy Tuesday rnomf", was V_ D. N .... tt, .bov., ..... 
four ..... n. N .... tt wa. tak.n .. Mercy HOIPit.1 .nd I .... portH In ..... condition. The .ccldent 
inv1!lv.d • ht lld-on collision be:wlt!n a c.r Nagtah wal driving lI"d a pic~-u" truck driven by Ln. 
verne ChrllnnMn on HI"'way , .bovt two • ..- tn' ""f mil .. , •• t of 'ow. City. ..01, _ _ ~ ... _ _ _ 

Victims Said in Anger in Japan Rises · 
GoodCondition 

Five person werc injurcd eariy 
I'uesday morning in a head-ilo col· 
lision near Iowa City. 

A car driven by Vernon D. Nag· 
gau, 23, 407 Bowery, collided with 
a pick.up truck being driven by 
Laverne H. Chri tensen, 30, RRI 
West Liberty, two and one hal! 
miles east of Iowa City on Highway 
5, 

With Naggatz when the accident 
occurred were hi s wile Barbara, 
27, and Richard R. Oliphant, 24, 
523 S. Johnson St. , and his wife 
Janice A., 21. All four are at Mercy 
Hospital where their condition is 
described as good. 

Naggatz suCfered a dislocated 
hip and several cuts, Oliphant is 
being treated for several rib frac· 
tures as well as culs and bruises. 
Mrs. Olpihant and Mrs. Naggatz 
arc being lteated for cuts and 
bruises. 

Christcnsen was charged by the 
State Highway Patrol with drunken 
driving after he was released from 
the hospital where he was treated 
for facial cuts. 
,Christensen Is being held In the 

Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
$1,000 boneS. 

Judge ROfer Me scheduled a 
preliminary heMing for Friday nt 
4:30 p.rn. 

• 
TOKYO (Wednesday ) IA'I - Wi!· try Girard, called the verdict a 

Ham Girard, the minois soldier show of weaknes toward thc United 
convicted and given a suspended States. 
entence by a Japanese court in Television newscasts carried re-

the famous shell picking shQOting, peated closeups of Kayoko Sakal, 
had a good chance Wednc day of the dead woman's 18-ycar~ld 
being borne for Christmas after 10 daughter, criticizing the suspended 
month 00 the hol seat of an in· sentence. 
ternalional controversy. Prosecutors arc pleased tllat they 

When the 22-year-old GI will be completely won their .rJUlDCllt 
able Lo leave Japan will not be that Girard commiUed a grave 
dcfinite until a fte r Dec. 3 - the crime against Japanese law thougb 
expiration date (or appeals. he was in unUorm during Ann), 

But the three·year, suspended duty hours . 
sentence pronounced Tuesday for The verdict could become a pre
the killing of a J apanese woman cedent for other Japanese trials of 
scrap collector · is expected to American soldiers accused of ex-
stand. ceeding their duty. 

Girard, who will have the final AlSQ . pointing against a pl'OllCCll-
SlY wheth r his lawyen appeal, tion appeal for a jail sentence 
told newsmcn hc hasn' t made up was the strong desire to prove that 
his mind. Japanese justice is fair , and to let 

His Japanese lawyer, Itsuro the controversy fade blto billtor)'. 
Hayashi, first said he would appeal Presiding Judge YUIO KawaChl 
if it were up to him. But aCter con· deelared, "We've arrived at i de
Cerring with Girard he told news· cision that is fair and just aad Nt
me\! the defense does not intend to isfactory to everyone concemed, 
appeal unless the prosecution docs. including the prosecution, the de-

Thc government Is not expected fense, the United States, Japan eel 
to use its right to appeal despite the soldier." 
a rising murmur of protest among Kawachi ,ave Girard the stilfest 
Japanese that the court was too sentence that could be IUlpeaded. 
lenient for the Jan. 30 shooUna of and accepted aU major proeeeutioa 
Mrs. Nab SaUl. · .arguments except the demand fOr 

Two tnajor , newspa~rs' l Asahj a five-year peaalt.y. , . 
and 'Yomiuri, took a dim view oj • Girard', bancII\ &reaJt,lecl If, the 
the .ilspended &entence in otber· judge aternlJ ~.jaiJ ~ IIOO-word 
wise laudatory editorial! trea~ judimeDt. ~ ' ..... ~ for 
the case ~i virtuallr. c1olCd. I WeJc:Uq '~ .r~~ ' ,~" ...... 

SoclaHst party ~lttic;lans, who he shot an .empty br .. cas... at 
~ed a role in letun, Japan to )tn. ~1. 



.II 

iiliMDa'Ivl1owan 
, I 

Campus Chest-
The DaUylowon It written ond edited by studentl and II gouemed by Il board of five student tNmeel elscted 
by tile student body and four faculty Iruste~ appointed by ~h~ preridenl at the UnlC)er~ity .. The Dllily l~won'l 
edltorlol policy, til ere/ore, U not an expresSIon 0/ SUI odnunI.Jtrat/on polICY or arimo" In any partlcu/or. I 

Pogo 2 - WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1'57 Iowa City, I_a .1; 
Those Who Benefit 

Oil Yeah! Well, I'm tu;o-hundred and FIFTY per cellt American!" 
-----------------

MERCURY Marches On! 
Firmly esconccd as we are in t4'l e more or 

1(,5s librral ntmo~pherc of the Uni rSity town, 
we perhaps tend to ignore or trea~ lightly the 
theses of ignorancc, superstition, and outright 
fabrication that occasionally drift odorifically 
under our academic - and we trust, intellectu
all y inclined - noses. 

Ordinarily the half-truths, the distortions, 
the lies that go to make thcse unfortuna te 
thes s are clad in patriotic colors, carefully 
phrased to incite emotional rather than "ra
tional" response, and are surreptitiously 
slippcd into the company of acccptaple and 
"rea listic" ideas or concepts. 

That is why it is so refreshing - in a dis
gusting sort of way - to run across pure, un
mitigated nonsCIl~e crammed shoulder-to
shouldcr, so to speak, into one 113l'monious 
hole, (sic). The "American 1ercury" maga
zin , once thc epitome of magazine journal
ism under H. L. lencken (oh how the mighty 
are fal1en ... ), now lends its name, honor, 
and reputation to the dissemination of this 
sor t of mischief - wholesale. 

To read the magazine is to get an uneasy 
feeling that the Communists have infiltrated 
the wllole structure of American Government, 
down to and including the garbage man -
half-truths sandwiched between slices of re
spectability, albeit flavored with 200 per cent 
J\merican sauce. 

To read the tracts, publjshed under the 
name of the magazine, and containing largely 
article~ printed in past issues of the Mercury, 
is to lose the slices of resp >ctability while re
taining the res t. 

EXAMPLES: (From Tract No.8, "YOU 
ARE BEING ROBBED). "For 125 years -
from 17 9 to 1914 - 28 pre idents of the Unit
ed States spent less than $23 billion altogether. 

"In 1912, Bernard Baruch ushered Wood
row Wilson into the White House.. William 
II. Taft, Wilson's predecessor sp less than 
$3 billion timing his en tire ad nistratioD, 
Wilson, advised b Baruch, spent 47 billion. 

"President "p arl Harbor" Roos velt spent 
almost 400 billions of dollars. .. hat "lIigh 
Tax" Harry alone spent would have provided 
a $5,000 house, fr e and clear of any mort
gage, for you ancl 38,200,000 fan ies in the 
United States. " President Eise lower .. . 
a budget of ov r 86 bill ion of liars, the 
largest peace-time budget in the hi ory of Ollr 
country." 

We migllt speak of non-compamble data, 
appeals to emotion , non seqllite~ ( etc., but 
except for the fact that too m0111) of the UIl

initiated would swallow it u;/lOle, ce could 
merely ignore it. 

MORE EXAMPLES: "The master minds 
behind this diabolical plot create tax-exempt 
international organizations to carry out the 
"planned" conspiracy - the United Nations, 
tne International Monetary Fund, the Inter
national Bank for Reconstruction, UNESCO, 
'are just a few of the m. The stooges for the 
International bankcl's in these organizations 
receive TAX-EXEMPT SALARIES. You, the 
hard working, tax-paying citizen carry the bur
den of supporting them." 

"It is 'planned' that Christian civilization 
wm colJapse under this program." 

"Our nation has lost its way because you 
and I have failed to Julfill our sacred duties 

as trustet:s and custodians of a great Christian 
heritage . ,. Let us listen to God's plan for 
America. 

"At the same time let liS clean house here 
at home. We want no dual or Fifth Amend
ment citizens. They are a disgrace to our 
country. 

"By this time surely we also know that 
the Unit d Nations is a swamp and a dea th
trap. Its aim is revolution throughout the 
world." 

"Four planned sinister events took place 
in 1913: 1. The gradua ted income tax law 
was passed (16th Amendment). 2. The Fed
eral Reserve Banking Act was passed . 3. The 
Anti-Defamation League was organized by 
B'nai B'rith. , 4. The Ro kefeller Foundation 
was established. These foUl' evcnts were not 
unrelated. . 

"From this date forward, we were to be 
lied to, brainwashed and betrayed. National
ism was thrown out the window for un-Amer
ican internationalism. The money properly 
belonging to the citizen was taken from him 
by the Marxist graduated income ta;< and 
squandered , , •• 

"They (International Bankers) caused the 
creation of Israel which lost our nation the 
century of friendship with 450 million of the 
Islamic world in the stra tegic areas of Asia 
and Africa. 

"They brought on the planned crash of 
1929 . . .. 'Pearl Harbor' Roosevelt fronted 
for them and embroiled us into the 'planned 
war' in 1941." 

"Karl · [a~x, one hundred years ago, an
nounced his credo. He cried: 'Away wi th 
Godl Away with Christl Away with the Biblel 
you have everything to win by embraCing 
Communism- You have a world to gain!" 

"The Mercury proposes that the American 
• people promptly start - in this country - an 
American citizen's trial. We propose that a 
Constitutional Freedom court - made up of a 
solid cross-section of taxpaying ci tizens - try 
for treason and subversion the following . .. 

(A long list) - then - "Those who ignore 
our generous immigration laws and megally 
have flood ed seven million people into these 
United States." 

(From tract No. 10) . "Day by day, in 
every way, the decisions of the Supreme Court 
confirm that it has become an important wea
pon in the arsenal of this nation's mortal en
emy. Without these Supreme Court deCisions, 
the Communists would have little chance to 
succeed." 

"An economic earthquake is coming! The 
recent Civil Rights Bill is an act of a Police 
State - not of a Republic made up of 48 sov
er ign states." 

.. 'They' also illegally flood our couotry 
with alien-minded immigrants to grab yOUl' 
job." 

"Mercury's aim is to replace Ignorance 
with knowledgel" 

• • • • 
Well, that is hot all of the content of just 

these two pamphlets by far, but, we think, 
quite illustrative. 

Our contempt for this nonsense is supreme, 
and were it not for the fact that it is extreme
ly dangerous - like the demagogue, we would 
ignore it. " 

How do you view it? 
------------------
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french horn too. they'll probably 
know what a flute and french horn 
are. 

IChmearlng . .. I just .can·t see 
it. 

By TOM EPPERSON' 
van" low.o tar, Writer 

(2nd of 3 articles on the Campus Chest - where 
your mnoey goes, how, why, and what for.! 

Two more of the organizations benefiting from 

nounced a grant for the construction of a radio
active cobalt·beam therapy unit at SUI. The "c»
baIt bomb" is expected to make possible mort 
effective radialion therapy. The unit at sm Is 
one of the less than 30 in the nation. 

0. • • • 

S l's present Campus Chest drive are the Ameri- THE NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP SERVICE and 
can Cancer 'Society (ACS), ]5 per cent. and Na- Fund for Negro Students is an independent a 
honal Scholarship Service and Fund for Negro established to increase higher educational 0 

Students (NSSFNSl, 15 per cent. tunities for qualified Negro students in inter·ra 
colleges in this country. 

THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY is the only NSSFNS gives counseUing and college adv' 
voluntary health agency in the United States de· services to thousands of students each year thro 
voted to the control of cancer through a com pre- their schools and their guidance counsellors. 
hensi .... e program of education, service and re-

a grOUI? of dogs who are rather 
progressive musicians gathered to· 
gether in new york and discussed 
an invitation to play in concert at 
sui. here is a transcript o( the con· 
versation as sent to me by their 
canine agent, noman grunts. 

included in the group were chico 
jef£erson, george schmearing, ben
ny badman, mr. austrc-alien jazz, 
lawrence milk and louie lipstrong. 

search. It is supported wholly by voluntary public THE NECESSITY OF THE NSSFNS program 
baclman ... we could play "ebb contributions, which tolal millions oC doUars each is pointed out by the fact that the American Negro 

tide." all those taking courses in year. • composes over 10 per cent of our population whi 
music would be required to attend. The ACS undertakes to assure the American citi- composing only about 1 (lCr cent of our int 

mr. oustro-alien. . . maybe i zen Ule largest possible return for his cancer racial college pbpltlation. 
shouldn't go. i hear they don't like contribution. Research is its major concern. Twenty This mcans tllat a large segment oC our nat' 
foreigner's in iowa. and my music five per cent of all money donated by the public manpower potential remains under-educated jefferson ... i'd like to go to 

fowa . i know it sounds corny, but 
i've never stalked around that 
state. in fact, the way my records 
are selling there, i didn't even 
know it existed until we received 
the invitation. 

is pretty far ouL helps to find causes and cures for cancer. The under·skilled at a lime when the nation ea 
socIety supports grants-in-aid, fellowships and in- afford to be so wasteful. 

milk . . . probably the reason slitutional grants to laboratories, hospitals and In the past six years NSSFNS has helped 3, 
they like my type of music is be- clinics carrying on significant cancer research. students gain admission to over 300 inter,ra 
cause the state is so progressive. colleges and win scholarships totaling over $1, 
they like my music in the south THE PROFESSIONAL "NO PUBLIC education 000. SSF S added $200,000 to this sum in the 

schmearing . . . well, i played 
there last year and had a terrible 
receplion . . it isn't bad enough they 
don't understand improvisation, but 
they even think birdland is a part 

too. programs keep doctors informed o( all that is form of direct supplementary aid. 
currently known about diagnosis and treatment oC 

lipstron; . .. iowa is run by cancer, and bring to all people knowledge to pre- OF THE 1,695 COLLEGES AND UNVERSITIES 
southerners. vent the needless loss of lives. in the United States, 1.059 will accept Negro 

The AC strl'ves Lo keep the publl'c well I'nformed applicants. These institulions grant mQre than """ jefferson ... i'll place an ad in . "" 
This is done througb the use of pamphlets, posters, 000 scholarships annually totaling over $20,000" 

ot the bronx zoo. I the school paper. that should draw exhibits, radio and teledsion programs, news- 000 a year, most of which are open to Negro 
a big response. paper and magazine articles, special aids for students. 

badman . .. my twin, steve heU
enback, says they may go for 
something like "three iii fisbies in 
an iddy biddy pond." 

b schools, lectures and molion pictures. It is NSSFNS's main job lo make this In(or-
Ichm.aring ... you'd get a ig- In January, 1956, the Iowa ACS division an- mation known to the Negro student. ger response at anamosa. they ________ .:... _________________________________________ ::-_____ -;:-____ _ 

really swing there. L T Th Ed · 
mr. austro·alien ... sui must be 

a very classical institution. the 
abbrevialion sounds like a latin 
pronoun. sounds square though. 

badman ... i'll wait until swing etters 0 e ,tor 
gets n little more well known at 

milk ... good evening ladies and 
gentlem.en . . . a-one, a-two, a
three . . . alice gone, my female 
vocalist, burst a bubble on the 
show the other day and when I 
finished slapping her with my glass 
sUpper. she said that at Icast they 
appreciate her in the progressive 
state oC iowa. iowa even has jim 
hedges. 

lipstrong . . . the country is run 
by southerners. 

ieHerson ... i'd slil1 like to go. 
the alfred eeller trio was there last 
week and they drew a few people 
... with chalk . .. but they were 
p(>ople. we both use stringed in
struments ... i use a flute and a 
Ji 

in the arts-

sui. 

mI'. austro.ali.n ... what is this 
jazz? you mean that we can'l bring 
some culture to the athens of the 
mid-west? 

milk ... there is one trouble with 
iJ!wa. we can't call our music 
champagne. it has to be ginger·ale. 

lipstrong ... it sounds like sui 
might be about as progressive as 
little rock high-school. 

and with this lhey ended their 
conversation . . . ate their chloro
phyll dog food to get the taste out 
oC their mouths ... all but one de
cided not to come to sui . . . be
clluse too few would appreciate 
them. they felt sui is not going to 
the dogs. It is regressing from 
lhem. 

lJ 
III by' richard schechner 

The country is on a science kick again. And for good rea

sons. But the kick hrings with it dangers more insidiqlls than 

tJle two Sputniks. 

During the last ten years the universities have begun inte

grating scientific and liberal education. The rationale behind 

t is trend is simple. Every memb r of a free society should be 

i'l touch with the mainstream 9£ the tradition of freedom. A 
:Iientist with only technical training is not prepared to exercise 

the political, social, and vocal freedoms passed on to him. 

Since tbe colleges of liberal arts have . been the custodians 
of the tradition , it was felt that scientists and engineers be re
quired to take COllrses in ~istory, government, literature, music 
and art. 

:Many universities have to keep engineers aod p]lysicists at 
school for five Or six years in order to allow the student time to 
become proficient in both science and the liberal tradition. 

But now the kick i on again. We need IX' thousand more 
engineers; 'X' thollsand more phYSicists, mathematioians, and 
chemists. We need them quickly-quicklyl 

Iligh schools will be pressured to pack more into their 
science COurses and universities will be asked to accelerate their 
programs. 

But we must not play the traitor to ottr tradition, which 
when all is said and done, has been a glorious one. In strange, 
convoluted ways we have somehow remained free. Our scien
tists must be given more not less Hberal training. As our world 
depends increasingly upon technology, our technicians must be 
made correspondingly aware of what values they protect with 
their slide-rules. 

They must be made awar~, essentially, that it is not our 
material wealth which makes us valuable, but our freedoms 
w~licJl are often obscured and threatened by om very' wealth. 

In fact we cannot hope to long outdistance Russia and 
Cpmmunist China materially. Russia has proved by the very 
/act of her amazing comeback since WWII that dictatorships 
are effective enterprises. It has been so throughout time. The 
Plramids were not built with ,union Jabor; Hitler's luftwaffe 
didn't fly out from the unfetter~d soil of Germany. 

No\ dictators are effective t;busin~smen. But they are not 
fr.ee men. We have the incomparable advantage of certain free
doms, chief among them-the fteedom of discontent. 

- • We still may question the ~en of our government. if not 
our government's form. We still may express most of our discon
tents ei ther ... by artistic or soci~ means. We can write, gripe, 
a;gue, chilDge. It is this freedom of discontent-which is of 
cetuse inextricably related to the liberal tradition-which we 
ofter the world. Refrigerators .and Fords are somehow side 
issues. 

Now would be an ideal time for university presidents to 
announce joi~tly that the programs inte~rating science and the 
liberal arts will be strengthened, broadened, and increased. Our 
physicists and engineers may have to go to school for six or 
seven years in order to learh both the techniques of their b'ade 
and the ubstance of their tradition. 

And, conversely, it would be a good idea for English ma
jors, hjstory majors - et al - .to take two years 'of intensive 
science in order to familiarize these pttop.le.with the tools with 
which we must defend ourse\ve,. 

Yes, this is all hopelessly idealistic and prohibitively expen
si~e. But since it dOes not proptse to change the enduring and 
eternal nature of men (what an lbsurd thing!), it can be done. 
H men will it. 

Jump Iowan; Slam Sororities; Answer Driscoll 
TO THE EDITOR: 

With unconstrained glee Th~ 
Daily Iowan prints letters to the 
editor, for it is such stuff which 
demonstrates that the bogeyman of 
student apathy has been pul to 
flight. Yet assuredly this is not the 
purpose of the letter to the editor 
columns; it is to disseminate opin
ions. 

Mr. Hedges and ethers hold 
opinions, and they hav~ been good 
enough to allow us the opportunity 
to test the validity of these beliefs 
for our own (dis)salisfaction. This 
too has be<.>n done with uncon
strained gll'e. . . . 

However, this is only an adjunct 
to my concern: editorial letters are 
supposed to reflect opinions on 
problems and issues ; not opinions 
of personality. I do not know Mr. 
Hedges, nor do 1 know where he 
comes from. I could find it very 
easy to attack him personally, for 
I am ignorant of him as a human 
being. It would cost me little emo
tion, because for me he lacks !)qr
Sbnality; he is a dame lunde out of 
letters, and a single view made out 
oC words, 

Ignorance of this type can breed 
courage oC a kind - with it as a 
weapon I could readily attack 
Negroes as a group, as they have 
been; Jews as a group, as they 
have been, and any person as their 
representative. 

Mr. Hedges attacks Negroes out 
of an ignorance bred by a belief 
in status quo and the ullimate vi
tality of one to judge another, and 
to judge by the standard of that 
status quo; Mr. Wescott attacks the 
Negro from behind a neulral pile 
of statistics, and thereby infers his 
objectivity - but the question of 
segregation is not a scientific one. 

But I lhink we attack Mr. Hedges 
out of an ignorance which is irre
sponsible, for we only know him as 
a letter in a newspaper. We should 
not, therefore, attack him; we may 
attack his views. We may not at
tack the events or facts which 
gave rise to ,these views, anymore 

than we can attack the statistics 
Mr. Wescott uses. They are valid -
it is only the use to which they are 
pul that we should castigate. And 
to attack Mr. Wescott who had 
nothing to do with the compilation 
oC these statistics would be irrele
vant. ... It does neither ourselves 
nor opinions any good to leap upon 
Mr. Hedges with the cleverness oC 
our personalities. 

The Daily Iowan has a responsi
bility not only to foment the think
ing oC its readers, but to choose its 
materials according to editorial 
standards. The Daily Iowan would 
be doing a greater service if it 
would print representative samples 
of opinion, adding editorial com
ment concerning the quantity and 
ratio o( this opinion, rather than 
"Again, Mr. Hedges, and again, 
and again." 

D. G. Siegel, G 
703 4th Ave. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In answer to Miss Driscoll's lel

ler (Daily Iowan, Nov. 15), let me 
say that since I've been in Iowa 
City, I have been pleased to note 
that there is much less apathy 
among the people here than in, (or 
instance, Chicago, where people 
are more interested in television, 
cars, their parakeets, fur coats, 
getting to work on time, coffee 
breaks, catching buses and sub
ways, etc., than anythin~ else. 
They also have many more places 
to drown their thoughts than we 
have here. 

From my contacts with people 
here, I have round an "all-per
vading" interest in things other 
than the parking problem and the 
"somewhat milked-dry question of 
Godot." People here do care about 
their future, Sputnik, Russians, 
elections, space-ships, Venusians 
and the like. In fact, most of them 
are quite concerned. To prove 
this, perhaps everyone who is inter
ested in things "outside" should 
wear a litlle sign stating, "] Care, 
I Feel, I'm Concerned !" How else 

can they show their interest since 
the whole student body couldn't 
"suddenly run about emotionaliz· 
ing" nor have a "bad case oC war
nerves"? 

I think people are "sparking" all 
over the place and if this is apathy 
- I'll lake it. 

Caroline ROil 
22BYl E. Colleg. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The combined efforts of soro 

women and fraternity men 
their University apPOinted wat 
dogs to make the coming 
Panhell dance a real worth· 
money extravaganza have fa 
backw!\rds. 

We now anticipate, somewhat 
less than anxiously, a mediocre 
shume. 

Plans were to engage one of th~ 
nalion 's leading bands, perhaps 
Louis Armstrong. Fraternity mel! 
have shed $5, while paying hou~ 
bills, towards this end. 

Alas, Alack and woe to the aot' 
ority girls- for they have ended .
possibili ties of anything other than 
a sober evening spent listening 'to 
some Hot Licks Harry and his 
Hungry Six. 

The girls will only scrape up tw. 
skins each. For only $2 more a gay 
soiree that would really wail could 
be expected. 

Let's face it. Most of the guys 
are earning bucks by sheer, horrid 
labor. The lasses can come iDto 
cash by sending daddy a tear and a 
kiss. 

Why the difference in price? Let 
the Car out University defend it
self - because that's where tbe 
Cinal word on anything but acts <If 
God come from . 

It's '57, man, not '27. 
Live modern! 

Bob lvel, .t al 
828 N. Dubuque -----------
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General Notice. must be received at T"~ Dally Iowan office. Room 2~l , Ulm- 8 p.m. _ University Symphonv mUllkations Center, by 8 a.m. for publication the fol lowIng morning. They ... 
must be typed or lelPbly wrllten and sl,ned; they wlU not be accepted by Orchestra Concert _ Stuart Canin. 
telephone. The Dally low"", reserves the right to ewt all General Nolie.... Soloist _ Iowa Memorial UnioD. 
WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM - PLAYNITES for ' students, slaff Thursday, November 21 

The Weight Training Room will be and faculty and their spouses at 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Open House
open for student recreational use the Fieldhouse will begin Novem, Medical Research Centet. 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 6:30 p.m. _ Dedicatory Banquet 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; night following, from 7 :30 to 9:30 for the Medical Research Center-
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. p.m. Admission will be by faculty, Iowa Memorial Union. 

staff or student 1.0. c"rd. 4 to 5 m Forel'gn Stu~-t 
FAMILY-NITES at the Field- l' p. . - ""II Coffee Hour sponsored by A WS -

house for students, staff, faculty, UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE Library Lounge. . 
their spouses and their families BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 4 p.m. _ Lecture by the HoaOi'. 
wiU begi;: November ,13 and will be be in charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney able U Win, Ambassador from 
held on the second and fourth Wed- from November 12 to November Burma, sponsored by the School of 
nesdays of each month. Recreation- 26, 1957. Telephone her at 8·4335 7:30 p.m. _ Young Democrats
al swimming and family-type acti- if a sitter or information about speaker, Representative S colt 
vities will be available from 7:15 joining the group is desired. Swisher _ "Capital ImprovementJ 
to 9 :15 p.m. at State Institutions" _ Pentacrai 

UNION BOARD GAMES sub- RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - Room, Iowa Memorial Union. . 
committee is sponsoring a "Turkey Monday through Friday, :':15-5:15 8 p.m. _ Graduate CoUege aad 
Shoot" Blind Bogey Bowling Tour- at the Women's GYI!ln~sJUm. All Anthropology and SociololY eono-
namcnt which began Monday and women students are mVlted. quium _ Morton King Jr., Lecture-
will continue through Nov. 25. The ship of the Liberal Arts Colle.., 
winning man and woman entered WSUI Schedule Northwestern University - .. ~ 
in the contest will each receive a gration of the. Negro In ClUJ" ~ 
ten pound turkey. Entry (ee is ten ety" _ Shambaugh AuditQrlum. 
cents. Proceeds go to help buy We'dn •• 'I,., Novo.mber 20 8 p.m. _ Home Economics De-
Christmas toyS for the Children's ::~ ~~::alng Chapel partment _ Omicron Nu Honor s0-
Ward in University Hospitals. All 8:110 Recent American History ciety Initiation _ House Chamber, 
t d t d f It b 9:15 The Bookshell Id C s u en s an acu y mem ers are 9:45 Morning Feature 0 apitol. 

eligible to enter. In the tournament, 10:00 New. Journalism and Oriental StudIeS 
aU contestants guess what their lng ~1~f~:nT;::t~":: I _ Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. :. 
score for the line will be, then try II :IS Kitchen Concert Frict.y, November 22 
and bowl as close to that score as lt~ :~~r:;:·R~~bfe. 7 p.m. _ 40th AnniversaQ' s.t-
possible. except they do not bowl 12:30 New. quet _ Child Welfare Resed 
the fifth (rame. The score for that J ~ :~ ~~~~ a~~:~wcek Station _ Iowa Memorial Unloa. 
frame is drawn Crom a hat. 1:55 New, 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Se~ 

2 :00 1(', Fun to Sing nd ".~' 
TOWN MEN BASKETBALL - 2:15 Let's Turn a Page - "The Sea Around Us" a -

The first practice will be held 2:30 Music Appreciation Imal World" (short) - Shamba" 
Thursday at the North Gym in the ~ :~ ~~!:~' MU$lc Auditorium. 
Fieldhouse at the following hours ' 4:00 Children'. Hour Saturday, N..,.mIIo, 21 

• • 4:30 Tea Time ....t.I. 
7:30 p.m. - Town sections Black, 5:30 N'ew. 11 a.m. - Department of PI,.... 

Dean and Leonard <Burlington ' ::~ ~~~~~eour alry Lecture by Dr. Itdarvin Stell. 
Street and Southl. 6:55 New. University of Pennsylvania - ''If 

~:30 p.m. - Town sections Mac- ng 1~kS and Voices peri mental Psychogenic Astbma~ 
bnde, MacLean and Spencer (west 8:00 Music Hour - Medical Amphitheatre- . 
of Iowa River and Church Street : :~ ~~~I and Sports Monday, NovemllltP .' . 
and north). WOO 1iIGN OFF 8 p.m ...... Humctnities ... 

9:30 p.m. - Town sections K8VI ( fMI - 91.7 me Senate Chamber. Old Ca~ 
Schaeffer, Pickard, Thatcher and :~ g~~".er Hour WtdnolClay\ ... ~ 
Totten (north of Burlington and rgg ~~~cMJ:~~ Bout 12:20 p.m. - Thana". ·'" 
south of Church Street), 10:00 SIGN OFF cess begins. 
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Get the Message·~~ 
THESE SUI COEDS <Ir. asking you to "Com. A long and be mv Cot.'" Oat'" at an AWS Student· 
F.culty CoHee Hour. The girls pictur.d - Beverly W. ndhl uH n, A2. ().Iv.nport; MIry Ann Smith. 
Al. Mampton; Carole Turner, AI , Moline. III.; a nd MIry Kay S .. bu I"t', A3, Council Bluffs - 11"1 

.monll the AWS m.mber. who al"l preHntlng sk its at housing unit, :thl, wNk to publlclz. their 
coffel hours. 

Seco~d SUI Sympho'ny C(~\ncert 
To Feature Violin Solo' by Canin 

No tickets remained Tuesday at· 
lcrnoon (or the University Sym· 
phony Concert to be presen ted at 
8 p.m. tonight in the Main Lounge 
pI the Iowa Memorial Union. 

11 the lounge is not filled at 8 
p.m.. persons without tickets wiJl 

be allowed to en· 
ter, music depart· 
men t officials 
said . 

The 97·piece or· 
,chestra , directed 
by James Dixon, 
instructor of mu· 
sic, will open its 
second concert 01 
the season with 
Bach's "Branden· 

CANIN burg Concerto No. 
3 in G. Major." 

The work is scored for three 

School of Religion 
Staff Me~bers 
Will Go to Meeting 

Prof. Robert Michaelsen, admin· 
istrative director of the School of 
Religion, and the Rev. Mr. Robert 
l Welch will represent SUI at the 
ilalional convention of the Reli· 
gious Education Association in Chi· 
cago Nov. 24·26. . 

The Religious Education Associa· 
tion, in operation for ov~r 50 years, 
is comprised of persons in the field 
of religion in education, the Rev. 
Mr. Michaelsen said . 

The creative work of the conven· 
tion, to be held in the Palmer 
House, will provide for exploration 
of the problems and issues po ed 
by the convention ' theme, "Images 
oC Man in Current Culture and 
Tasks oC ReUgion and Education." 

Set Hoffa Wiretap 
Trial for Friday 

NEW YORK IA'I - Teamsters Un· 
ion boss James R. HoCfa's fed· 
eral court trial on wiretap charges 
Tuesday was scheduled to begin 
Friday. 
, 1ioCCa is charged with conspir· 
ing to illegally tap the telephone 
In the Teamsters Union's Detroit 
oflice so he could eavesdrop on 
underHngs. The same Cederal 
grand jury that returned this in· 
dictment also charged him with 
perjury in his appearance belore 
it. 

The 'perjury case was to have 
been tried first. But it has been 
~Id up by a legal technicality 
now before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Hoffa recently was elected pre· 
sident oC the big Teamsters Un· 
Ion. However, a federal court or· 
der has thus far kept him from 
taking over th~ office. His op
..,.,nents in the union ha ve charged 
the election was rigged. 

SUI Rifle 'Teams 
Hosts in. Match 
Three SUI ROTC riflo teams wiJI 
~ host to Coe and Grinnell Air 
Force ROTC units in a shoulder to 
shoulder match at 9 a .m. Saturday 
on Ihe Armory range. 

Two ROTC Army teams and one 
Air Force team will represent SUI 
in the live team match. 

A team is composed of five 
members who Cire 10 shots in each 
of four positions - prone, kneeling. 
sItUng and standing. Match winner 
~ determined liy the team getUng 
II1e highest number of points. 

Thla will be the first malch oC 
the .eason for SUI ROTC teams. 

.... "urbed Mllk-G.Uon 68; 

groups of equally balanced solo 
strings wilhout accompanying 
parts. 

Stuart Canin , head of the violin 
department and associate protes· 
SOl' of music, will join the orches· 
tra as oloist for Tschaikowsky's 
"Concerto for Violin and Orches· 
tra in D ,Major, Op. 35." 

The concerto, which Canin said 
is "part of the standard violin rep
ertoire," was described as "impos
sible to play" by the man to whom 
the . composer had originally dedi· 
cated it, Leopold Auer . Later it 
was rcdedicated to Adolr BrodskY 
who first perfol'med it with the 
Vienna Philharmonic Orche tra. 

The orchestra. wili continue wHh 

President Elected 
In Czechoslovakia 

two nocturnes by 0 e bus s y : 
"Clouds" and "Festivals." 

The composer dl!liCribed the piec· 
es thus: 

" 'Nua~'s' <Cloudsl renders the 
immutable aspect of the sky and 
the slow. solemn motion of the 
clouds, fad ing away in grey tones 
slightly Ul1t{ed with white. 

"'Fetes' (Festivalsl gives us thc 
vibrating, Q1ancill8 rhythm of the 
atmosphere with sudden flashes of 
light . .. tb.' background remains 
persistently the same : the festival 
with its bicilding of music and lu· 
minous dust participating in the 
rhythm." 
. The concert wi1\ close with Stra· 

vinsky's "Firebird Suite." The 
Symphony win perform the 1919 
version, with a reduced orchestra· 
tion from the ilriginal 'score for the 
complete ballet. 

VIENNA. Austria IA'I - Broad· h ff 
faced Antonin Novotny. who as a C erry Bu ington 
boy sold Communist newspapers Heads Curr.'er Un.'t 
on Prague street c;orners, be· 
came president of Red Czechoslo· 
vakia Tuesday. • 

The 53·year·old party boss sue· 
cj*!ded Antonin Zapotocky who 
died Jast Wednesday and was bur· 
ied yesterday. 

Novotny's election by the Red· 
ruled Czech Parliament was pro· 
claimed by a cannon salute from 
the bastions at ancient Hrdcany 
Castle. 

The vote was by the traditional 
- and unanimous - raising of 
hands In the rubber stamp parlia· 
ment. Novotny thus became tbe 
nations' president as well as party 
secretary. 

Cherry BuCCingtop, AI, Mount 
Pleasant, will head the Currier 
Hall New Student Council for the 
1957·58 school year. Other officers 
elected are: Joan Okubo, Nl, Mun· 
delein, III., vice president; and 
Maridy Skarin, AI. Western 
Sprlngs, Ill., secreLary. 

The New Student Council is com· 
posed oC 13 freshmen and trans· 
fer students who work on special 
projects througbout the year. The 
main purpose of the group is to 
give new students a voice In the 
government of Currier through 
these representatives. 

Try and Stop Me 
-------By BENNETT CERF----..... 

NATURE CLASS is now called to order. What's the heaviest 
flying bird in North Americai' Answer: the trumpeter

swan, which has a maximum weleht of over 40 pounds. What 
is the only bird In the West
ern Hemisphere whose up
per bill is movable? An
swer: the woodcock. Add
enda: the ostrich cannot fly, 
but its 12-foot stride car
ries it over the terrain at 40 
miles an hour. The wild 
goose, on the other hand
Or wing--can fly at 60 miles 
an hour and holds the bird 
altitude record of nearly 
5 ~ miles. Class is dismissed 
while the goose bangs bigh! 

• • • 
Sad Is the fate that befell a 

llghtho\llle keeper up In Maine. He lost hili job after 10 year. of 
faithful aervice. He juat COUldn't get out ot the habit of frugally 
turning out the Ught before he went to bed. 

Herteen & Stockel 
Jewelers 

Watch. Repa i r Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Majar Repairs 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

AHorney Asks I S')U' n' I,SUI ~i~ Cadets 
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'J temJ c To V,slt Texas 
.TODAY'S ROBERT E. LEE I 

The present day GeneraJ Robert 
E. Lee is stationed at Langl y Air I 
Force Ba , Va. He Is pre ident 
of the Society of Air Force Clinical Check Into THE GEOLOGY WIVES CLUB In Air. Fo~ce Tour . 

will meet today at 8 p.m. at the Forly Arr Scrence cadets wlll 

W k L home of Mrs. Sherwood Tuttle 1217 lea\·e low City airport at 5 p.m. 
Surgeons. I 

or aw Mel~ Ave. Mr . William ~i h l Thursd~y for . Perrin Air. Force 
wUl Lalk on "A peets o( Family Ba 10 Deruson. Tex., 10 the 
Life in an OYerseas Oil Commun. third SUI Air Force ROTC tour this 

The history of Iowa's so-called ity:' AssiJling the haste will be sem ler. 
"right-La-work" law suggests that Mrs. Vernon Dow. ,Jrs. Harold Th freshmen and sophomore 
the law is either being complied G1uakoter, Mrs. Richard Northrup, cadet wiu fiy to Perrin in a Fair· 
with or ignored - a.oo an objective and, Mrs. Willis Rich. child C·J23 airplane sent from 
investigation of its observances is myrna Air Force Base in Ten· 
needed. a Sioux Cily attorney said TAU KAPPA EPSILON wiJl me t ne eo. 
Tuesday at SUI. today at 7:30 p.m. in the recreation P rrin i the training center for 

Harry H. Smith joined with SUI area Conference Room of the Iowa F-36 all-weather interceptor fighter 
labor·managemenl specialists to Memoriel Union. All members r airplanes. The cadets will take an 
discuss effects o( the controversial urged to attend. orientallWl and familiarization 
act at the Labor Law Short Course. tour ot the base. 
now in session at the SUI Continua· POHTONII!RS will m t Thur • 1ajor Harold B. Orr, UI ass· t· 
lion Center. Some 40 representa· day at 7 p.m. in Room 110 of the ant profe sor of air science and 
lives of Iowa labor unions are par· armory. director of lead r hip will accom· 
tieipating. pany th cadets on the trip. 

Smith pointed out that no crimin. THE UNIVERSITY CLUB wilL The cadets will return to [owa 
al prosecuUon has occurred in the have a Thanksgh'lng tea Thursday City ometim Saturday afternoon. 

f the ". ht I k" at 2:30 p.m. in the club rooms of 
10 years 0 fig • a-wer the Iowa Memorial Union. 1rs. U. HEARING ON RAILROAD 
law's existence in Iowa, one of Wi If I h B b DES IOINES '· _ The Iowa n. w e 0 t e urm am as- VI' 

18 stat. whieh has such a law to sador to the United State. and Comm rc Commi ion aid Tu • 
make union membership \lI1QeCes· Mrs. George Baxter mlth, wife day it wlll hold a hearing at its 
sary (or employment. 

There have been a few isolated o( the provost 01 the Uruver ity of office 0 c. 3 on the pJan of the 
Kansas at Lawrence. Kansas, will 1inneapoli &I SI. Loui railroad to 

attempts to enforce the law tbrouCh be ho ed 

consolida~ its agency th re wilh 
district court injunctions _ civU DOr gue ts. close its Grand Junction depot and I 
procedures which have rarely been AN AWS STUDENT.FACUL TY the Chicago and North We tern 

WEDDING CAKES 
,., o.a. ...-' ..... r •••• .., ••• 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 

-IMPRINTED t<tAPklNS 

-WEDDIN~ BOOKS 
-MINTS' MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
.~ ... D.~ •••• 

I 

PIAZI-F_wu' ...... I 
Df •• oftd Itltltre. 4 
r:olOf1.. ,'-.... _onted. 
Colored .id,w.lh . 
Cau ...... OOIoo. 

REDDICK'S 

SHOES 
126 E. Washington 

upheld in appeals to hieher courts, CO"EE HOUR honoring foreign railroad in Grand Junction. 
he ob rved. students and faculty members will • ~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii_~~~=~~~;:~~;;;~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 

This lack of enforcement of the be held Thursday from 4 10 5 p.m. I 
law suggests, in part. Smith contino in the Student Lounge of the Unl. 
ued, a reluctance on the part of versity Library. Take your corr 
employers to use the law to hurt break th reo 
a union. 

Not only is it hard to gauge the 
impact of the Jaw because o( laclt 
or reliable court tests, but also 
with industrial conditions generally 
on an economic upgrade recently in 
Iowa. partisan pt:essures have been 
relaxed, Smith concluded. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA frat rn· 
lty will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Communication Cent r lounge. 
Prof. John Koltman will discu the 
advert ine agency busine . All 
Interested per ons are invlled to at· 
tend. 

Omicron Nu To Initiate 
Home Econom'ics Head 

Prof. Floy Eugenia Whitehead. chairman o( the Departm nt o( 
Home Economies at SUI, will be initiated In the SUI chapt r o( I 
Omicron Nu Thursday at B p.m. in a c remony In th House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 
' Barbara Brown, Cherokee graduate student in home economic' 

Is president or the SUI chapter and 
wl11 pr side at the ceremony. 

Purposes oC Omicron Nu, nalon
al honorary oreanlution In home 
economics, are to promote schol· 
arship, leadership and research in 
the field as Its part of the world· 
wide movement In home econom· 
ics. 

MEMORIAL GRANTS 
NEW YORK III - The Am rican 

Theatre Wine' umm r workshop 
(or student performers is being a. ' 
siSled this year by two fmonej I 

.t make. 

all the dille.ence 

In the Wo.ld wh ••• 
f 

you buy your 
• 

DIAMOND 

Choo ing a Jeweler 
is more important than 
chosin~ the diamond 

itselfl 

You c;nn't tell a diamond by 
it looks ... but if our ) weIer 

i ' . reliable, tru tworthy one, 
0\1 can b SUfe very 

diamond he shows you 
will hav th up' rior b auty 

anu quality YOll s ek. Our 
diamond t'xp rt ar rcndy to help you 

st'letl the best valli for your money 
• .• come in today! 

JEWELRY 
Phon > 3975 205 E. \Va hington 

Election to membership is based 
on achievements In home econom· 
ics. Initiates of the SUI chapter 
must have been on the campus at 
I.east two years. 

A reception wl11 follow the init· 
iation ceremony Thursday evening 
in the House Chamber. Guests 
will include juniors and seniors mao 
joring in home economics, gradu
ate students and faculty members 
in home economics and nutrItion 
and alumni members of Omicron 
Nu. 

grants In memory of Gertrude 
Lawrence. The workshop operat s 
at Dennl , M:I ., for )0 wee . 
Th Wing will u (' a grant of t e 
Gertrude Lawrence Aldrich Foun·, 
dation to further the over-all study I 
program. and th other fund - giv. 
en anonymously - as an award to I 
the workshop's outstaridlne per. 

wrmer. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jail Term for Bad Check 
Leonard B. Pri~ler was sentenced 

in Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday to a year in Ft. MadJson 
Penitentiary after pleading guUty 
to a charge o( passing a bad check. 

The false passing of a $5 check 
at Leo's Standard Service in Iowa 
City on Nov. 7 was the sixth of· 
(ense by Prlzler. according to an 
information filed by Assistant 
County Attorney William Barker . 

The six olfenses cited have all 
been since 1952. 

FilL . Iumte, 
~. 

. ., 
~. 

D .... HI", l'IeI • ., ",-.,.", 
- Set Y"' Ale t. .l/aIe. ",,,,"Iy 
..,. .... OOCI.. by this fine \noInI. 
_13 ,,.0""-,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 
",II olllpllfler-G_lne D--.I .",.. • .,..... ,recision r_" 
choll,.' ... p,owhlo .. for 
M.,no ••••• '_11,1 .... , .... , . .ytt_ ... . ••. /11. ..It ., 
cherry ffnhII ... 

• •• an __ HIlA .. a MAGNAYGX 
b.for. you buy 

Com. Itt IoH¥ fD, • "-OttWetioll 

WEST MUSIC 

Live Modern! Here's News ... 

U.S. Patent Awa'rded' To 
The liM M"iracle· Tip. 

-,~~, .. ~ wmmWTI 

Your assurance of 
the Southland's finest tobaccos 

Every package of L.M'8 ever 
manufactured haa carried this 
promise: "A blend of premium 
quality cigarette tobaccoe including 
special aromatic types." 

Get full excitinl flavor 
plus the p'atented Miracle Tip 
You get with each L&M cigarette 
the full exciting flavor of the 
Southland's finest tobaccos. 

You get the patented Miracle 'Dip 
... pure white inside, pure white 
outside as a filter should be for 
cleaner, better smoking. The pat
en t on too Miracle Tip protects 
lAM's exclusive filtering prooesa. 
L&M smokes cleaner. draws 
easier, tastes rieber. 

Live Modern ... Smoke ~M! 

"This Is it! Pure wbite 
Inside pure wblte outside , 
for cleaner, better 
smokllll!" 

BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK 
Crush·Proof Box (Costs no mort) 

Handy Packs (King and Reg., 

•

. :" Halda~~ . co., INC. 
~'f Ir Fa:.~ 2~~lry L-==:;:===Herteen & Stocker 14 S. Dubuque 

• 1.0" I",~ .... 11 .. II,W. l.wo Cit ,· . a-Ml ~.II,~. ,I", D, •• " •• 1&. ........ _...1 'II!I.!II~"'II!!IJ""!I!I!!!!IJ!II!I!I!." i ' . 
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By 
A1en Hoskins 

Sports of Sl)rts 
I was quite surprised and con

cerned when I heard that Forest 
Evashevski might be considering 
quitting his position here at Iowa 
as head football coach. 

Evy has quite often slated that 
he does not plan to grow old in the 
coaching game, but that he would 
quit aIter this season had never 
occurred to me. 

Evy has refused to comment on 
the rumor that he might quit, ex
cept to say that his plans at pres
ent are indefinite. 

Speculation as to why he might 
quit now is varied and not too sub
stantial. Only 39, Evy should have 
several goods years left and still 
not be too old. 

I doubt that the fact the rv· 
mor popped up immediately of· 
ter Iowa's 10$1 to Ohio State had 
anything to do with It. Maybe the 
new Big Ten aid plan could h;ve 
something to do with the rumor, 
It is common knowledge that 
thil year'1 freshman football 
squad II below par, and with the 
new pion. the fvture doesn't look 
bright, "pedolly here at I_a. 
However, Iowa should have a 

pretty good team again next year 
despite losing five starters from 
this year's fine team. It would 
appear that Evy would prefer to 
stay at least one more year, espec
ially with Jowa being eligible (or 
the Rose Bowl again next year, 

Fortunately, this is only a rumor . 
Who knows, Evy may have no In· 
tentions at all of quitting, 

If he should, however, it would 
be a tremendous loss to Iowa (oot
ball. It doesn't take a very old 
person to remember the days when 
Iowa was always a contender (or 
the cellar. 

I only hope that if Evy has any 
intentions of quIlting this year, he 
reconsiders, and sticks around. 
He's done too much for Iowa foot
ball to leave now. 

* * * WONDER if Time magazine 
will criticize Oklahoma coach Bud 
Wilkinson this week after his state
ment Sunday. In rehashing the 
Sooners upset loss to Notre Dame, 
Bud said: 

" I was willing to selUe (or a 
scoreless tie in the third quarter. " 

His ,tateme.,t was born. out 
by the Sooners' Itr,.eg". Twice 
in the third quarter, onca on the 
Iri$h 40 and another tillf. In No· 
tre Dame territory, Oklahoma 
had a fourth down and one yard 
to go situation. 
On bot~ occasions, they refused 

to gamble and punted. These were 
the only two times Oklahoma got 
into Notre Dame territory in the 
last half except for a pass to the 
Irish 24 in the c1osil1g seconds. 

It would appear to me that Wil
kinson and the Sooners were just 
as guilty of quitting as Iowa sup
posedly was. Wilkinson admitted 
he would have settled for a tie, 
even in the third quarter. 

The Hawkeyes didn't decide to 
accept a tie until tile closing min
utes, and then. only because oC sev
eral circumstances which. necessi
tated that strategy. And I could 
find no particular reasons why the 
Sooners should have accepted a 
tic, they had no more to gain than 
we did with a tie. 

* * * WHICH REMINDS ME. Maybe 
justice is catching up with Sports 
JIlustrated after their slanted ar
ticle on Evashevski several weeks 
ago, 

Two weeks ago, Sports illustrat
ed used Minnesota quarterback 
Bobby Cox on its front cover with 
a feature article calling Cox the 
nation's best quarterbaCk, Well, 
anybody that's aware of the Goph· 
ers' success this year knows that 
Bobby's performance bas not been 
the best quarterback play in the 
country. 

Then Illit w.ok, 51 cllrriod I 
picture of I«no of the Oklahoma 
pllyt,.. on the front covtr plul a 
long article entlHed, "Why Okla· 
homa Is Unbeatabl • ." So what 
happenl Saturday, the Irllll lJIap 
their 47-gamo wlnn"" stnak. 
Also, in last week's issue, it car

ried a plC£ure of Evy at Michigan 
this year. In the background is a 
player with the number 20 on his 
helmet. 

Many think this is halfback Don 
Dobrlno of last year's team, aI
thouah it could be quarterback ROD 
Bosrock. 

I don't know exactly why. but I 
don't feel too bad about the mis
fortune 'of Sports lllUJtrated. 

The Men' s S~op 
your key 

to a dis~tive 
wardrobe 

105 E. College 

ND Picked Over Iowa By 1; 
Ohio State Over Michigan 

Touchdown Tendencies-

Hawks to Third; 
MSU Holds First 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

CHICAGO IA'I - The 01' Swami 
keeps one step lIhead or the posse 
to gel in his last football fling of 
the season: 

Notn Dam. 14, Iowa 13 - The 
season is over for Iowa's Hawkeyes 
who fumbled away the Big Ten tiUe 
in losing to Ohio Statc last wcek. 
It's just beginning Cor the Irish. 
01' Swami looks Cor the momentum 
of that OkJahoma triumph to carry 
Notre Dame over a leam that will 
be difficult to get " up" Cor its 
finale. On paper, however, it's 
strictly Iowa. 

Ohio State 19, Michigan 16 -
Means little but added prestige for 
the Buckeyes. OSU coach Woody 
Hayes promises thaI star halfback 
Don Clark will be ready to romp. 

Wisconsin 20, Mlnn'lota 13 -
Wisconsin is the most improved 
club in the conference and received 
a big lift in defeating lIlinois. 

Michigan State 34, Konln State 
6 - The Spartans, whose upset by 
Purdue a month ago kept them 
from the Big Ten crown and Rose 
Bowl, will go al1 out for an im
pressive finish to retain the nation's 
No, 1 spot. 
, Purdue 27, Indiana 7 - Nothing 
but leaks in the Old Oaken Bucket 
for the Hoosiers. 

Illinois 14, Northwlltern 7 -
Strange things happen when . these 
two rivals get together - and 
Northwestern usual1y comes out on 
top. The Wildcats haven't a victory 
lhis season but they hold a jinx 
over lhe IIlini who have failed to 
defeat Northwestern at Champaign ' 
since 1928 and have won only three 
games in the series since 1944, 

Marque'" 13, Arizona 7 - Satur
day night - A battle of the hav'e
nots. Arizona has a tie and seven 
straight losses. The Warriors have 
lost their last 18 starts. U's Ma 
quette 's big chance. 

Nov. 30 - Notre Dame 27, South
ern California 7 - The Irish keep 
rollin' . 

D.c. 7 - Notre Dame 14, South
ern Methodist 13 - and rollin'! 

Ros. Bowl - Ohio State 42, Ore
gon 14 - A vacation. 

Swami's record to date: 46-14-1, 
.767. 

Snow Moves , , 

Hawks Inside 

JIM-DANDY - - . . By Alan Mover By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 
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Middies Won/t Play in Bowl 

Barring an upset defeat or poor 
showing against Kansas State, 
Michigan State will be the Dation's 
No. 1 college football machine fll' 
1957 in the Smith Touchdown Ten
dency System of Ratings. 

Rating itself No. 1 for the third 
successive week. Michigan State 
rolled over Minnesota, 42-13. 

Ohio State 's brilliant 17-13 win 
over Iowa not only shoots the ram
paging Buckeyes from fourth to 
2nd, but it enabled them to wrap 
up both the Big Ten title and the 
Rose Bowl bid. Iowa. fifth a week 
ago, is a strong third. 

Unbeaten Auburn , the nation's 
top defensive club, defeated Geor
gia to gain the No. 4 position. 

Oklahoma 'S stunning upset by 
Notre Dame sends the SooDers reel
ing (rom the runner-up position to 
5th. Notre Dame's 7-0 viclory 
snapped the 47-game winning 
streak of the Sooners and also Ok
lahoma's string of 123 straight 

* * * SMlTII'S 
1. Michigan State 
~. Ohio State 
3. Iowa 
4. Auburn 
5. Oklahoma 
6. Texas A. &. M. 

DOZEN 
7. Mlaal l1)pl 
8. Wilconsin 
~. Navy 

10. Michigan 
II. Tennessee 
12. Rice 

BIG TEN 
I. Michigan Slate 8. IUlnols 
Z. Ohio State 7. Purdue 
3. Iowa 84 Minnesota 
I. Wisconsin 9. Northwestern 
3. Mlchlian 10. Indiana 

SO TRWEST CONFERENCE 
I. Tex,u A. &. M. 3. Arkansas 
2. ruee 8. Texa. Christian 
3. Texas 7. Baylor 
t. Soulhern Meth. 

BIG EIGlIT 
I. Oklahoma 5. Kansas 
l . Colorado 6. Kansas Stale 
3. Missouri 7. Iowa Stale 
1. Oklahoma State 8. Nebraska 

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE 
I. Oreion Slate 8. Callrornla 
2. V.C.L.A. I. W.shln(ton Stalo 
S. Oreion 8. Soulh. CallCornl. 
4. stanford g. Idaho 
5. Walhlnilon 

HTA,May Resign 
Unless' They Defeat The Cadets Government B~dy 

, NEW YORK JAIl - The Harness 
WASHINGTON JAIl - Capt. Slade on New Year's Day. Tracks of America (HTA) implied 

Cutter, Naval Academy athletic di- , Army announced last week that Tuesday they might be forced to 
rector, made clear Tuesday that it would not partiCipate in any resign from the United States Trot
the Middies won't go to any foot- post-season game. Navy, more in· ting Assn. unless that governing 
ball bowl game unless they beat terested in bowl competition, last body amended certain by-laws and 
ArIll¥. played in one oC the hig evcnts on regulations which violate Federal 

games without being shut out. / 
Texas A&M's surprise I-point loss 

to Rice dropli the Aggies from 
third to 6th. 

Once-beaten MissiSSippi overpo.,..
ered Tennsesee, 14-7, in a pivotal 
Southeastern Conference contest to 
apparently clinch a' Sugar Bowl bid. 
This triumph enables Ole Miss to 
hurdle three places to the NoJ 7 
slot in the ran kings. Wiscon~n, 
combining a rugged defense with 
a potent running attack to down n
linois, advances from twelfth to 
8th. 

Navy, once again the scourg~ of 
the East, vaults from eleventh to 
9th. The Midshipmen, playinr un
der wraps, romped to a 52'() vic
tory over outmanned George Wash-
ington., I 

Michigan's unimpressive victory 
over Indiana demotes the W.lver
incs from eighth to 10th. Tennessee 
is a close-up 11th. 

Rice rounds out the list at the 
12th niche. 

Ollio State meets Michigan this 
Saturday in the game of the week. 

BREMERS 
~ YOUR 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

And this, Cutler emphasized, is Jan. 1, 1955, when it defeated Mis- antitrust laws. 
the last he wants to hear the word sissippi in the Sugar Bowl at New Mcmbers of the HTA in their an- • 
"bowl" mentioned until aftcr the Orleans. nual meeting demanded that the 
Army-Navy classic at Philadelphia Cutter, formerly of Oswego, nl., USTA, wilh headquarters in Colum-
on Nov. 30. had indicated early .this season bus, Ohio, take immediate aclion 

Cutter classified Navy's bowl sit- that Navy would entertain a bowl to "eliminate or amend" its rules. 
uation at a Washington Touchdown bid if it won the traditional Army 
Club Luncheon . game, had a worthy season's reo-

at 31 has dreams of regaining the rine featherweight title in 1953 and 
welterweight crown, says he is go- 1954. 
ing to prove he is as spry as ever UN ' 
when be meets Walter Byars to· nt/VI (J WORLD ()! Fa II 

The 10 rounder at Chicago Sta- r,6vtl witll ." night. ?c ' •• £ 1 

dium will be televised and broad· Unb.li.vable low t.l 

cast nationally ,(ABC), 10 p.m. ..~~hyI}E..:..U~O~( 1, 
(EST) and scored under the five 
point must system. 

The battle scarred Gavilan, who O
I
"I.'IIil 

never has been knocked cold in , '''I 
138 fights, will be making his first 

I ... 1'I!:~ • .s··0;) -- _- .... t-. Chic.ago appearance since losing a ~,.... ... 
h r B bo 01 ' 'ddl Mo"" I.utl lft<fWt 

C ance or 0 son s ml e- coli.,. "oc/iI, 

weight title in April 1954. "I •• low._, trI~ .. Moalco 
His record is 105-28-5. $149 ""Seuth"-tlao_ .. 

HawaII Study T_ s.m.!!' ~ 
Byars is a 25 year old left hook ArMOnd .... W .. 1d $1:1'1 .. 

specialist who gave Gavilan a good " • ".k You, T, •• ol h_ 

boxing lesson in Boston last De- • 'II' A 1m Be. MIQl ... . 

cember. He began his fighting ca· .t ... , fllYlL OK. A"·it~Il~~~ ,' I 

get your fall and winter cleaning 
done :at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• 24 hr, service 

free moth proofing 
pick up and delivery 
clothes in by 10-out by 3 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

~~~~~ 
. • I 'f~ NATURAL SHOULDER TUXEDO ~I 

. ~ 

Now you'll get a natural 
shoulder tuxedo by After Six 

tropical worsted blue 
that is not only com

,rn.BlnIP but very fashionable. 
yours now for the f9rmal 

season ahead at only . • . , 

~ 
~ ~ ~ I 

.~ 

~ I 
BREMERSI 

--- ' .- \ 

For 2nd Time 
Hampered by the state's early 

snow storm, the Iowa footbalJ team 
was forced again Tuesday to hold 
practice sessions inside tile Field

·house, 

"1 get sick and tired oC heariDIF lOrd, received an invitation and the 
all this bowl talk," he said. "We players wanted to accept. 
are not going to any bowl if we The Middies have won seven o~ 
don't beat Army." their nine games. losing only td 

Navy has been prominently men- North Carolina in an upset an~ 
lioned as a possible opponent of tying Duke. The Midshipmen ar~ 
the Southwest Conference cham- currently ranked seventh in Th~ 

FOR FASl .RESULTS .. , 

The second team had some con· 
tact work against the fourth aDd 
fifth teams but the rest of the 
squad ran through only a dummy 
scrimmage devoted both to offense 
and defense. 

Coach Forest Evashevski grew 
more concerned over the weather 
situation. Two days have elapsed in 
which the Hawkeyes lacked space 
to demol}strate how they could 
comply with Evy's edict to "get 
tough" for. the season finale against 
Notre Dame and had no room to 
bone up on their passing game. 

"Physically we are in pretty good 
shape but mentally I don' t know," 
Evaihevski said. "The felJows 
really took that loss to Ohio State 
last weekend at heart and I don't 
know whether they can get fired up 
for Notre Dame or not." 

Sales Underway 
For Season Tickets 

Francis Graham, business mana
ger of athletics, announced Tues
~y that sale of basketball season 
I.i.Ckets is under way for the home 
Iowa games. 

The tickets for the 11 home 
aames sell for $22. The first home 
game is against Southern M~thodist 
Dec.3. 

Orders (or individual game tic
kets will not be accepted until 
Monday, Nov . . 25 Graham said. 
These reserved seat tickets are 
priced at $2. 

The home games start at 7:30, 
except (or the Oregon State game 
Dec. 21, which will be televised 
regionally. 

pion in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas Associated Press poll. 

Town Men Basketball 
The intramural basketball season the Iowa River, and on 

will begin on Wednesday, Dec. 4. Street and Northl. 
The first practice prior to the open- I 9:30 p.m. - Men living in sec
ing of the season has been sched- tions Schaeffer, Pickard, Thatcher, 
uled for Thursday, Nov. 21, at the and Totten. (Men living East of 
Fieldhouse. AlJ town men interest- the Iowa River, North o( Burling
ed in playing intramural basketball ton Street, and South of Church 
are asked to report to the North Street) . 
Gym at the time indicated. Each town team will have one 

Thursday, November 21 hour to practice on Thursday night. 
7:30 p.m. - Ail men living in The team ro!lers will be made 

town sections Black, Dean, and on Thursday night, and additional 
Leonard. (Men living on Burling· practices will be scheduled. 
ton Street and South). AU men who have conflicts and 

8:30 p.m. - All men living in cannot meet on Thursday night cal! 
town sections Macbride, Mac Lean, Russ Roskens, Athletic Advisor for 
aDd Spencer. (Men living West of the town area. Telephone 8-1916. 

TOP COATS 
MOTOR COATS 

PARKAS 

All Imported Wool 
Top Coats. , .... $35.00 

Others to ~5 

100% All Wool 
Motorist Coats ., 29.95 

Oth.rs to 39.95 

Warm, Water 
Repellent Parkas . 17.95 

Others to 39.'5 

SHOP EWERS FIRST 
t 

--= EWERS 
Men's Store 

"My ~uits are ready for winter/ .Are Yours?" 
't 

YOU~LL BE WEARI~G your top
coaf and heavy IUits regularly 
lHtfore long 10 send your winter 
clothing to New Proce.. tocfay! 
IEM!MBER, you alwaYI make an 
Imp,. .. ion of lome kind - make 
it a goad ane. 

TRY A DAilY IOWAN WANT AD 

I , 

MONEY IN USED APPLIANCES 
Got an old range, refrigerator, washer or 
dryer? You can sell it for CASH fast just by . 
calling 4191 and running a Want Ad in 
The Daily Iowan. 

h~ 
~ 

WANT TO BUY A SPORTS CAR? 
Quickest way to locate any good used 
cars for sale is through the Want Ads •• 
Phone 4 ~ 91 and place YOUIl ad today I 

WANT 10 SELL YOUR HOME 
• •• FAST? , 
S.II your house for your asking price with 
no commission to payl How? With a Want 
Ad in The Daily Iowan. 

.. 

... 

WANT AN EXTRA TV SET? 
You can pick up a fine extra TV for the 
children', room at less cost than you 
thought possible! How? Place an ad in The 
DaUylowanl 

WANT EXPERT HELP? 
You can hire expert help in a hurry iust 
by doing as thousands do: run a Want Ad 
in The Daily Iowan. 

y/hatev.r You're Lopking For •• : 
•.• your best bet is a want ad in The Daily 
Iowan. Whatever you're loOking for, a pet, 
a ba~y' .. itter, roommate or rent,r, .•. have 
something to sell or netpd to buy • • • you 
can save time and money with a want ad 
in The D.Uy Iowan. 
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Crown 
~ Iv the all'~a , 
llitle in 1953 and 

by 3 

for the 
an you 
d in The 

• • 
1 f • 

Miawest Road 'Crews Face Nonagenarian 
Meets 

Octogena rian Biggest Cleanup in Years. LONDON ~ - Ninety·y .. r"'d 
Sen. Theodore Francis Green (D· 
R.I. I, Mid Tue.~ nitht tNt 
for • man 13 ~ .. rs old Sir Win. 
ston Churchill i, in amazingly 
goed h .. llft. 

B, THE AS 0 I TED pnE " i m;:,in roads opened by '-" but 

Road crews tackled one of lll!?ir I '- ;icOIted a start on secondary 
biggest November snow cll'anup rOlds might ",t be made until 
jobs in years Tuesday in the wal(e Wednesday. 
of a blustery storm that )'an· . ~,Ore than 200 schools r~mained 
lyzed highway traffic, clo ~ IC.o cd throughout the MUlOesota 
schools and damaged unharl'e 'leQ s,orm area. 
crops in parts of 'the ~1idwc~1. knD~50ta farmer expre ed 

At least 40 death were reb! 'd ccncun over th ir crop outlook. 
to the widespread storm systf' F rom IS to 25 per cent of the 
that also triggered t\l'islers in the soybean crop and 50 to 85 per cent 
SoUUl and damaging \I Inds in the of the corn crop are unh rvested 
Midwest and East. In som~ m3jor agricultural areas 

Thief Grabs 
$?OO,OOO 
Diamonds 

_COMING SIlTURDAY

IN PERSON\ 
America.'s GeniuS of 
lttodern ~1\IS'e •.• 

DUKE 
E.l..l..\ .N.G.T ·O·N 

and b is Famous Onbelha 
re.turln , lOIlNNl' nODORS 
_ RAY NA CR - JOliN Y 
GRISSOM ~Iu. olher Arll'~ 
Adm . Ius' 1.5» pUa" (1.101 

vor r... lei . DR ,. \314 II 
A .~l. 10 :; r .\\,. dally ex •• pl 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

2 
ART 

FILMS 

Mall ~'af\on, 1o",,' •• 

A VIS! canyn of COnquest. 
"0ne of 01 lust .nd 01 IqIIId 
the 10 lSe.t ... painled in the COIOfS 
To 5 .. ," of vIoIenclind uI 

M-"'.· ... ..,eek Implaioned bt.uty ... 

;;'zJne II fasIg C"';' 
British Co-Hit 

• 

.. to MARJORIE RAMBfAU • JIM BACKUS 
ROG£R SMITH ' RO&.RT J. E~AHS 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"CHEJ:SE IT. THE CAT" 

AND - SPORT THRILL 
" SKI TOWN. U,S.A." 

ENGLERT • SOON! 

UHAYWORTH • 
FRANK SINATRA • 

KIM NOVAK • -
ftCHNICOLDft 

TODAY 

"AT,. ... wIy 
T",Loyt 
.".. II 
Unb .... .wy 
Btautiful 
Colorr 

cotOR BY rleHMICOLOR 
..".". DINAH SHERIDAN .. J()'HN GREGSON; 

• 

TJPON 
ADP..4D 
JOCKJW 

OCII[~ 

" I was VHy " .... nil)' SUI· 
prised te find Sir Wi ...... in such 
,Mel form:' Mld Green. He 
lunched with the worome Pri_ 
Mlnlst.,. M.ond.y et the ,..idenca 
of U.S. AmJNi...... John Hoy 
Whitt.y . -

"He was very .,.rt .nd up to 
d.te on wertd lIffolrs," GrMn 
•• Id. " If anything, he was In 
even bettor shape Iftan whon I 
MW him I.st ye.r." 

G .... n , 's cUfTOlltly on • f.et· 
finding tour of IS NATO coun
tri.,. 

The Merry Maniacs of "Dr.ln The Housell 

Are Making Medical Merriment Again! 
IT MAY NOT BE ETHICAL BUT IT'S t\EFINITELY COMICAL I 

PATIENTS AGREE 
Mr. A. C ••.• Befor .... in, 
Dr. at Larg. I was • chron· 
ic sourpuss ... Now I c.n' t H.~,...t 
.top la",hin, ... 1 

1st IOWA CITV SHOWING 

.... 

In Eastman 
COLOR 

In 
VISTAVISION 

STARTS 
THURSDAY [1f!):J, Ie) , 

ENDS TODAV 
PURSUITOf' 

THE 
GRAFSPII 
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2 Die in Train Derailment; 
Blame Engineer for Speeding 

MEDFORD, Mas . IA'I- A speed· i were no equipment derects. It add· 
ing Montr 1·80 ton expr train I cd the train "was going at exec . 
- the Bo ton and Maine's Red sive speed in a restricted pe d 
Wing - derailt'd and was wrecked area po ted and placed 00 bulletin 
Tuesday ~l an overpass crossing in ' last Frid<ly and ob rved by all 
this suburban city ix mil north l0ther trains passing through the 
of Boston. area ince Monday morning." 

Two were Idlled. More than a It was raining I"hen the train left I 
score wer injured. none critically. th tracks . The rails were torn up 

The accident occurred at th ite from the bridge back to a siding 
of a roadbed reconstruction project, witch everal hundred fe t short 
where railroad official said. a reo of the overpass. 
stricted speed limit wa in Coree. The Cront end oC the double diesel 

Th railroad statement aid the locomotive jumped over the street 
train wa traveling at "exec ive then fell back with the rear end on 
peed." th street. The remainder tilted at 
W. Paul Duggan, gen ral chair· an angle against the masonry abut· 

man of the B& (local of the Brolh- m nt. 
erhood of Locomotive Firem n and The other half of the engine and 
Enginemen, said the tape of th scveral of th derailed car 
automatic speed recorder on the sma hed one brick building nat. 
engine indicated it wa going 70 and ripped out a 5O-foot section of 
m.p.h. a four·story brick warehouse of the 

Duggan said a sign po ling a 15 Converse Rubber Co. More than 50 
m.p.h. limit because of tr ck reo workers were in lhe building. but 
pairs at the scen had been reo non wa near the damaged 
moved. He said 70 m.p.h. wa tit tion, 
normal speed for a train at that The train wa made up of nine 
point. I cars - two Pullmall3 and two 

The railroad statem nt said its coach ,two milk car and the r eo 
preliminary inquiry indicoL d thcre mainder mail and baggag cars. 

- --, ~---------
SINGF.R Sewlnc Machine with auto-

malic til-ta,. New m8~hln tJUar· 
ant"e. PI . balance due 7 fnnnlhly pa\,. 
ment of ta IlO each. Can be <'f'n In 
10"'. City, Wrlle Mr. Webb, 608 Un I· 
\crally, D. Moln , lowl. 11-20 

ROLLEICORD II, hnelder Xen .. 
len Rnl1~lkln b •• k ; Weston M •• ler 

m,lfr: had, U1ter, Synehro·n. h; 
film , AI<o Smlth· Cor.,n. po ble 
tYpt'wrlter. All In Ilr.l·rale condition. 
fl11lM11 bid Call .·2483. 11.22 

'~CHICAGO 
h,l_ BUSINESSMEN. 
'11 EXECUTIVES, 

fAMILIES 
O.rift, n,hi" c ...... "ti.. po,i.... In 
••• il.bl. Cloi • • ,. Ioot.1 r ......... fro. 
quentl. t ••••. .... """'.'r ... Y.. cu ... . .", .. eI .f co",fort.bl. .e. 
co",",ocl.tiOfll i. tho k.rt of flo. loop. 
I.yt i",. , b. .,iti., lor ._, FltEE " ,,~. 

f.rr.d G .... C.rd" frolll lho Hol.1 HI .... 
illo~, tocloy. Th. HI",nt0ll-flr.II".d low 
tho flmily. Iftd bU$i.... • •• cull... for 
clo_.towft coft •• ni.ftu I." .000rt_. hOI. 
pi,"lily •• .I .. ibl. , •••• - tUI,ul ... 
(with Id ... " ... Iiul ' ....... 11 .... Ifty • 
tf",. o( tho y •• , to you, Ihl pref .... eI 
'JUlSt. Ask fo, your " , .. f.rrecl 6uIlI 
Cord." lodl , ..• II ftO obligllioft. 

• THE UTI'LE SqUARE 
-===-.J....~IIIIi.... , Chicago', Newed 

IWIHI HAMiLTON 
"Preferred by Cjllelts In CHICAGO" HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERlVl HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED" 

CII11.0 ~ .. ~ In my home: 
'-1)123. 

LAUNDRY - 8·3M1. 
-~ -- ----_....!:.._--' 
Laundry. 1-lI6GO. 

Typing 

TYPING, 3174 11-23 . 
TYPfNG ot ail kind.. Thea l.o 'Work a 

Instruction 

P'F.RSONAL Loan. on typew ri te .... 
phOnO,..I"hl, porll equipment. Hock-

Eye Loan Co .• "8 ROnaldl, lI·22r 

Child Care 
.pt'dnlt~ . P;,,·Comm.rrl.1 t nehor. 

Guar.nlMeS. Dial . ~ 2493 . 11·12 CHILD .aTe In my hom. - 8-01106. 11·28 

TYP __ I_N.;.G_ ._-0004..;..._. ____ ~_2.;.1-~12 WANTED Child Car. Dial 3411, 12·' 

TWIN II. uly Hollywood box ~rlnC' TYPING. 8·0'31. 12. IOr 
and maHrt.". Harvlrd Irame. N.w; _.-..; __ .-..; ___ ...0-' __ ..,....-..:.:.. Trailer for Re.,t 

SIIO.OO. Dial "I~t, 11·21 TY_P_IN_G_.-'--~_IG_8. _______ 12_-5_r . 

BOOKS 01 "II Idndl: 5 II of ~n"y. TYPINC. mlmeoarophl" • . Nolin Pub· I~' Anderson 33 II. AII·Mod m mo-
eloped I •• ; Lar,e dlcLlonary; • dlnln. lie. Mary V. Burn . 001 10"'" Sta'" bile hom , Studtnl ore poolln, ride., 

chal". 21134. - 11.21 B.nk Bulldln,. Dial 26$8. 12 I 28 mUu w~ll on Hwy. 6 or 4 mU~. 
en t 01 Marenao Ph . Marenao 2-4266. 
Iowa VaUey Tr.lI~r ElLale . 12-13 FOR you, peroonal Chrl.,m .. Carda T:t'Pln'_,_8_-0_4_2U_, _____ .;;.. _ _ 

and AIIol1m nil at cord. lion, with rYPING, 10M - 1202. 
numeroul olh"r ,lito IUlle.Uonl. Dill 
2IMn. 12·9 

FOR SALE. Jeweled reconditioned 
wllch ... al reuonabl price • . Wlyn~ ... 

Jewelry. I·' , 
HOCK·E;YE LoIn movllCl t'; 718 Ronold. 

SL PI ntl' of everylhln.. Phon I 
(535. 11-4 

Apartml!l.,t for Rent 

Soll!lsmon Wonted 

ATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS 
AND ENIOR : Llf. Underwriter. 

Startln, .. I.ry " ,800 p r y.ar dept'nd
In, on your quaUtl .. IUonl. Tralnln. 
proarom and field upervll ion. Write 
E. P. Connelly. lUI Flemln, Bid" ~. 
loin ., loWI ,Ivln, detol1 • 11· 22 

House for Rent 

Rides Wanted 

WJLL SHARE expt'n I lor rIde to 
Mlnn.apoll . Phone '.2961, Dorothy. 

11-22 

Wantl!ld to Buy 

WANTED: Rnymln. Dlctlonory; Bart-
lett'. QuolaUona, 8-0015. \1.26 

HAVE $3 ,000 down and '100.00 monthly 
for bunaalow on bUI. Po. I OWe" 

LARGE two .'ory home now v.clnl; Box 3.3. 12-3 
STUDIO Aparlmenl In CorllvUI~. Dial 

a·36N )2.19r 
DIAL 

4191 
Lost and Found 

FURl'll HEO Iportmenl; men : clo p In; 
'''4ooMblc, '3183. 11·23 

3 ROOM (urnl,hed apl: 0'" block (rom 
.. ampul. Dial 62U. 12·19 

I Ullable lor 2 coupl... '120.00 P r 
month. Call Gl~n Me~k Re.1 E tltt, 
9656. 11·23 

Room Wanted 

FURl'll HED .parlmenl. 2nd noor. MIDDLE·AOED deolre .I",I~ room 
Well Shl.. fM.OO per month. Il68I. (or lenrol monlh l. N ~r Flnkblne 

11-27 Pork. Dill 4203. 11·23 

Rooms for Rent Trailer for Sale 

-------------------Male Help Wanteq 

A LIFETIME 1.1.INES . Expln 10" 
MAN'S brown·checked topcoat from MEN; double room : cookln, prlyllelrs. prOlr.m o( lar,""1 and Oldellt com-

Clinton Sireet Temporary F. Pleal" &30 N, Cllnlon. DIal 5848. 12· 2 pIny of I kInd supplyln. .. rarm 
relum 10 20. O.D.B. or "an '-5277. I I h d h d I REWARD. 11.21 NICE ''Oom. 8-2$18. - -11. nee ... Iy to undr •• of t ou.~ 0 ____________ - ~~.Lf~:r·b~!;~~:: ':.!~ r::: \~O JO:~~ ~ 
1.0 T: Brown·rtmmed Illqq In .reen County. You may be able to Qualify II I 

pluUc cue, Dill 9~88, Help Wanted )'ou are under 150 and like lo work 
with farme... and lockm'OI Men 
choa.1I wIll be 1I10rOUlhly trained ;" 

YOUNG MAN lor pert·tlme work. this ,rowln. bu. In ..... which ot/rn un· 
!I1ornln,. and I/t.moon.. 21 10 ~ limIted earnln, • . IAt me !ell yo~ NOW I 

yur.. MentaUy alnt - lu t have how you cln .et Into Ih ll bu 1'1'" wIth 
FREE; male ride ... ; Noire DIme lIme. valid Iowa opera lor', nc~n... Phone v~ry 1I11.1e "pllal. R . O . ""f1ertllOn , 

Riders Wanted 

X389t . Vlk·Cell. 11-21 11237. __ II_.2_1_2_306_R_"_n_ch_l_an_d_._Q.;..U_ln_c_y_, _11_11_"0_' __ 

SAVE WITH RIVERSIDE SHELL SERVICE 

AFTER 1 GOT 
THROUGH . I 

DECIDED I LI 
IT BETTER THE 
WAY IT WAS 
OQIGINALLY 

Wanted 

De.lre 10 • NOTRE DAME .ame; no 
tlckel ; NEED ONE BADLYII Call 

4228 afler 5 p .m. I1·U 

For Re." 

GARAGE; :l2t E. Davenport. 
afler 5 p .m . 

Let 
everybody 
I know 

you've 
got goods 

and 
services 
to sell 
with 

a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

CHI C YOUNG 

8-4767 
II·U 
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Fear of ~ommunism Costs 
U.S.' Prestige in Asia: U Win 

8y ROBERT MocFARlANE 
Dally J.,. .. Stall Writ.. I 

America's preoccupalion with 
Communism has caused her pres
tige in southeast Asia to decline, 
U Win . Burmese ambassador to the 
United States. told members of the 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

Southeast Asian countries, the 
ambassador said in a speech en
titled "Southcast Asia Looks at 
the Uniled States," do not sympa
thize with the American contention 
that communism presents a greater 
world threat than colonialism, and . 
that peoples anxious to gain in· 
dependence must "take It ~Iow" in 
order to avoid falling prey to the 
Communists. 

''Wo Me .... Unitod Stote. 
eompromisin, lOme of Its tn· 
dlHons ond historic policies whon 
h ,lvos oid to colonial powors at 
tho o_ponsa of pooplos who .ro 
tryl", to ,oln comple .. Independ· 
onco," he sold_ 

of the world's populotion, U Win 
said, have thrH main preoccu
pations: preservation of their 
frHdom, abhorrenco of wor, and 
a dosiro to Improvo the lIvin, 
conditions of thoir pooplo. 

Raising living standards of their 
own people remalDS the greatest 
problem of these nations, the diplo
mat said, but progres has been 
slow and the peoples or southeast 
Asia want results in a hurry. 

Unle s something can be done to 
lift their huge popuLations (rom 
moral and physical degradation, U 
Win said. rislng tensions in these 
areas may calise trouble not only 
for Asian but for the world in gen
eral. He cited a U.N. survey which 
showed that in recent years the 
gap between the lowest and highest 
standards of living in the world 
has widened, not decreased. 

The Burmese ambassador's 
speech to the noon meeting oC Ki
wanians in the JeCferson Hotel was 
one of a series he is making during 
a nine-day visil to SUI. 

• I 

AP Editors Begin I Ex-Southern Educator 
Conference Today , • 

Ike To ·Give ~,. 'City R~cord· 
In New Orleans To Discuss Integration 

NEW ORLEANS lA't - The Assp-
ciated Press Managing Editors "Integration of Negroes in American Society" will be discussed here 

Thursday by a sociologist who has had personal contact with the 
Ass~. will. open the first b~sjness problem as a professor in the South. Morton B. King Jr., visiting lec
session of ItS annual convention 10- turor at Northwestern University, will speak at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
day with a full discussion On the ... Au<!itorlu.m. A question and answer 
problem o( secrecy in government. , period Will (ol.low ~he lecture. 

First the fcderal government's The lec~ure IS bemg sponsored by 
. ' . the SocIOlogy and Anthropology 

views Will be presented by Murray Colloquium in cooperation with the 
Examination 
Of Ed Gein Snyder, assistant secretary of de- Graduate College. It is open free 

fense. His talk will be followed by o( charge to all interested persons. 
a speech by Rep. John E. Moss .(0- William N~rdini, ~, president of 
.. Ole ColloqUIUm, said. N t F· · h d 

CalIf.), chairman of the House " We invited King because not 0 I n IS e 
Government Information subcom- only Is he a professionally trained 
mittee. Moss' committee has been sociologist but he has been profes- MADISON, Wis. lA't _ Charles 
working to remove some oC the sor and chairman of the sociology 
barriers between the government and anthropology departments at 
and the press. the University of Mississippi where 

Wilson, director of the Wisconsin 
crime laboratory, said Tuesday 
nIght "we have not completed our 

Third Speech 
On Security 

AUGUSTA, Ga. lA't - President 
Eisenhower will make the third 
in a series of "chins-up" speeches 
to the nation from Cleveland Tues
day night, Nov. 26. 

The speeches, Eisenhower said· 
last month, are intended to bol
ster America's confidence in its 
national security program in the • 
Ught of Russian advances in the 
development of misslles and other 
space weapons. . 

ACter the talks, the APME Free- he gained considerable insight into 
dom of Information Committee, this problem," Nardini said. 
headed by Mason Walsh of the King has also taught at Missis
Dallas TimeS-Herald, will present sippi State College, the University 
resolutions to the membersWp. oC North Carolina, Southern Metho-

The President made the (jrst In 
the series of talks from Washing
ton Nov. 7. The second he de
livered in Oklahoma City on Nov. 

examination" oC Ed Gein, 51. who 13. 

In addition, the annual report of dist University, a.nd Michigan State 
the APME president, Frank Eyerly University. 
oC the Des Moines Register and The Sociology-Anthropology Col
Tribune, is expected to be devoted loquium is a group organized and 
largely to restrictions on freedom run by the graduate students in the 
of information. department. 

was brought here earlier Tuesday Eisenhower's vacation head
for questioning in connection with quarters announced plans Tues
the slaying of Mrs. Bernice Wor- da~ for a third speech in the 

d f PI . f' Id series. 
en 0 am Ie . Th P 'd ' Ik h' h '11 e resl ent s ta , w IC WI 
"The subject under investigation be carried nationwide on tele-

Morri.,. L1conll 
William R. Rogers, '1/1. Iowa City; 

M. Juanita Ground, 24, Iowa City. 
Dlvon:o Gronted 

Jacqueline Bean from Harle. F. 
Bean. 

Dooths 
Alrca Baget, 68, Grinnell. 
Samuel Sleencr, 80, Oskaloosa. 

4-Speed chanpr. 15-nIt 
Impfifier and two broaf 
ran,e Hili speake,. . , 

The American tendency to view 
some international political issues 
in terms of black and white, the 
diplomat said, is another factor 
which has damaged relations be
tween the United States and south· 
east Asian countries. This is es
pecially true of the neutrality 
problem, he said. 

-------------- Its objective, Nardini said, is 

has been put to bed at a place I vision and radio. wlIl be for 30 
cannot disclose and examination of minutes starting at 9 p.m., EST. 
him will be resumed today at 10 He will speak from Cleveland's 
o'clock (CST)," Wilson said in a Publlc Auditorium and will be in
statement. troduced by George M. Humphrey, 

"Those who condemn neutrality 
orten fail to notice that the United 
States observed such a policy for 
the greater part of its history," he 
said. 

UWin 
America Too Preoccupied 

Wor II when Asian peoples be. 
como oware that this country 
was bringing pressure on tho 
colonial powers to ,rant indo-

Inmate Has 120 IQ; Start 
Check of Mental Hospitals 

social scientific research. "We are 
interested in inviting persons to the 
campus who have done significant 
research in the social sciences," he 
said. 

"We do from lime to time invite 
speakers who do not present re
sl'arch findings per se, but do dis
cuss a topic of sociological inter

India, Burma and Ceylon, he con
tlnued, prize their independence 
above all else and some feel that 
some of it would be lost if they 
joined a military alliance. These 
countries want to avoid any kind o[ 
alliance which might involve them 
in war, he said, and believe that 
the best security for themselves is 
to be found in a position oC non
commitment to either of the two 
big miiitary camps. 

DES MOINES IA') - Gov Herschel 
pondence to their Asion colonies. Loveless said Tuesday night he 
The lead among nations taken by has learned of a case where a man 

the Unlled States in eHorts to es-
tablish the United Nations Organi- with normal intelligence is being 
zatioll strongly aided a favorable held at the Glenwood ,State School 
AmCfican position in Asia, U Win and has ordered a survey of all 
said. Iowa mental hospitals to see j( 

Marshall aid, commodity loans 
and technical assistance to war- there are other instances. 
devastated European nations and The governor cited the case of 
nations of southeast Asia have also Mayo Buckner, 67, who has been 
done much to build good relations a patient at the Glenwood school 
in Asia for the United States, he for the mentally retarded [or 59 
said. 

Foreign capital , o( which the ' years. 
On tho moro optimistic side, 

U Win o .. uAd tho Kiwanions 
thot 0 ",roat funcl of ,oodwill" 
still oxists betwHn tho United 
Stot.s ond tho south.... Aslon 
notions. Much of this amity. h. 
nid, WIS built U!l oftor World 

United States remains the most The governor said the Buckner 
important source, is necessary to case "is a shame on humanity. II 
meet the challenge of economic and He added that he has "the ball 
social improvement in southeast rolling" on a survey of institutions. 
Asia, the a.mbllssador said. . "We want to know as quickly as 

The. ~'hons of southeast AS.la, possible whether there are a 
conhllnlnll one·fourth to one·thlrd number of such injustices in the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ hospitals," Loveless said. 

$$-SAVE-$$ 
ADULTS CHilDREN 

$1.25' $1:00 

Records in the Buckner case 
showed that; 

He was committed to the Glen
wood institution when he was eight 
years old and was designated then 

Walt'~.~?:~.~~~ Shop EVIDENCES OF OPPOSITION 

MOSCOW (of) - Soviet Fleet, Rus
sia's official navy newspaper, 
charged Tuesday there still are 

Hours 

On tho Cornor Next to Koser's Grocery 
IN CORALVilLE 

• am·S:30 pm FREE PARKING Drive Out 
Today I 

evidences oC opposition in the So
viet armed (orces to political in
doctrination by the Communist 
party. 

BETTER LIGHT for BETTER SIGHT 

makes homework easier 
Your child's homework can suffer from ('ondi .. 
tions of poer lighting - so check up NOW on 
lighting in the study area. Poor light robs vis
ual health through eyestrain, fatigue and poor 
posture. Eyesight is priceless. Guard it with 
better light - it costs so littlel 

Scientific requirements for good lighting: 

The correct amount of light - at least 150 
watts for reading or c'ose work. 

Correct diffusion of light - proper shading 
to avoid glare and deep contrast of shadow. 

Correct placement of light - planned to 
conserve precious eyesight. Use the 15-inch 
"rule" as an approx:mate guide for the av
erage right-handed child. Place a lamp with 
a shade 15-inches high 15-inches to the left 
of the work center on table or desk. 

SEE YOUR LlaHTINa EQUIPMENT DElLER 
FOR SUGGESTIONS ON PROPER LlIHT)IIQ 
FOR YOUR CHILD'S STUDY AREl , 

,.oin.,., 6elter lifJi'!l . 

' lOW"" "ILLINOIS 
\ .Ca. ~. ~~ljl,.ic ~!!,Il'u", 

as "a medium-grade imbecile." 
Recent tests have shown that he 
has an IQ of 120. Average IQ is 
100 and institution officials say 
Buckner never should have been 
sent to Glenwood. 

Gov. Loveless said he planned 
to talk with Alfred Sasser, named 
superintendent at Glenwood six 
months ago. 

Sasser said Tuesday night there 
are a number of other persons at 
Glenwood with normal intelligence 
and "They never should have been 
sen t here at all." Stating that per
sons with an IQ above 70 do not 
need to be in an institution, Sasser 
said there are at least 178 patients 
at Glenwood with an IQ of 70 or 
hig~er. 

These inClude a number or pa· 
tients sent to the institution a nlUll
ber of years agO. • 

Sasser said there is little chance 
of persons with normal intelligence 
being committed to Glenwood 
now. 

CORN GRINDER ACCIDENT 
DELOIT IA'I - Walter Fredrick· 

son, 42, was killed lat~ Tuesday in 
a corn grinder accident on his farm 
northwest of this town in Crawford 
County. His arm was caught in the 
grinder and he was dragged into 
the machine . 

est," he explained. 
He said King is an example of 

this type of speaker. 
"We were interested in Wm be

cause he had contact with the 
problem at Mississippi University," 
Nardini said, "and he can talk 
about this problem which is being 
se widely discu.ssed." 

Religion Instructor 
To Attend Dallas 
Theological Meet 

James C. Spalding, instructor ill 
the SUI School of Reilgion. will 
leave Thursday to attend a meet
ing of the Southwest Theological 
Discussion Group in Dallas, Tex. 

The discussion group, subsidized 
by the Hazen Foundation, will meet 
FrIday and Saturday at the Perkins 
School of Theology at Southern 
Methodist University. 

Comprising the group are approx
imately 25 men from' Texas, Okla
homa and Missouri. whose primary 
interests are in theology. 

Spalding, who came to SUI in 
1956, received an invitation to join 
the discussion group when he was 
an Instructor in religion at Trinity 
University in San Antonio, Tex. 

The main line of discussion will 
be the role of tradition in various 
periods of history 01 Christian 
thought, Spalding said. 

Murray Fellows Named 
FIVE SUI STUDENTS were named "Murroy Foil_I" ond pro· 
IInted $500 chocks by Allin W. Dakin, odmlnistroHvo doan.1n , c.ro
mony Tu.sdoy in Old Capitol. Doen Dokin rei .... tho "Horatio AI,.r" 
ItOry of John F. Murroy to tho reclplonts - Susan Ire,.. Brender 
(soated), A4, Iowa City; (standin" from loft), Doryl Flomlnl, A4, 
Gro.ttin,er; Edword C. Halbach, L4, Clinton, ond Jamel E. Arons, 
C4, Lawlor. John SennoH, L4, Ma .. n City, namod .s tho fifth Murroy 
Fellow, was out of tho city at tho tlmo of tho coremony_ aasod on 
scholarship, leadership ond promiso of obllity In tho Itvdtnt'l fI.ld 
of study, the Murray Scholorshlps woro modo pos.lbl. by the la" 
Mrs_ Bosslo Dutton Murroy of WMatland through 0 trust fund of 
$125,000 sat up In 1945. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

.@] 

"We cannot release results of (ormer secretary of the treasury 
any studies we make until author- in the Eisenhower Administration. 
ized by local officials. There's ab- James C. Hagerty,' White House 
solutely notWng to report until the press secretary, announced that 
examination is completed, which I the theme of Eisenhower's Cleve
anticipate will be tomorrow. We land speech will be "The Value of 
are trying to evaluate the evidence International Cooperation ,in Our 
and see weeks of work ahead." Nation's Security." 

The unit arrived here shorUy 
before Wilson issued his statement_ 
When asked if there were any parts 
of bodies in the collection Wilson 
declined comment. 

Wilson said in answer to a ques
tion that Geln "is responsive, a 
capable subject and suitable for 
polygraph examination. I'll have 
a definite opinion on the subject 
tomorrow but I can not release ft 
until local authorities authorize me 
to release it." • 

Earlier Tues~ay Sheriff Herbert 
Wanserski of Portage County said 
be recognized one of the skulls 
round on ~in's farm near Plain
field as that of a long missing 
woman. 

Three Jailbreakers 
From Indiana Captured 

CROWN POINT. Ind. t.fI - Po
lice have captured three ol seven 
prisoners who escaped from the 
Lake county jail early Monday, in· 
cluding two of three accused slay· 
ers, but an admitted sex killer, 
possibly the most dangerous, was 
still at large. 

The latter is George R. Brown, 
25, East Gary, object o( one ol the 
most extensive manhunts since the 
days of Indiana 's desperado John 
Dillinger. Sheriff. JaCK West gave 
"shoot-to-kill" orders in the hunt 
for the lour fugitives. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% Mor. Protei .. 

BeeiD )'Our hi-fi pl_ wIfI 
this etuJuIiq CODIOI. ~ 
.,aph DOW-yOU have ~ 18 
ill reeard .tonp chamber to 
add a racHo-tuDer l.torr PIa,. 
1~, 10·, 12'" _de m .... 
Plizocl. Compo_tocI vol_ 
eontrol-ao J_ 01 bell ar 
~Io at low llttoD~ lewl& 
Balucod 12" aDd 8" IPMbn 
behiDd modorn tweocI 1riJI., 
1D dark ~a1q ... y ~ 

In .laerrr ., bled. 
",ahol.Dr - ,:15. .. 

"TIl.,. I, nlt.i,. flA.r til •• 
I SrIOMBElI-cARLSOII" 

• Come In .•• or phone 

Campus 

Record Shop 
117 IOWA AVE. 

PHONE 2364 

• •• 

IOWAN NAME" TREASURER 

SAN FRANCISCO lA't - E.W. Lit
tlefield, executive vice president 
of Utah Construction Co., said 
Tuesday Orville L. Dykstra, attor
ney formerly of Des Moines. has 
been named treasurer of the com
pany. 

• "1';1; .. _. \1 
CaId_ ... p,-,t ... w •. ' 

• Vitamins and Mine'" , : 

Patronize 

YDur Dally Iowan 

Advertisers 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM', 
.... : ) 

9pportunities for Majors 
. ' - - - -'1 • . . 

In 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

a.,... ... t.tlv •• will It. ..... C.III,.. nanel., 
•• eI Frld.y. NOYllllb.r Zl •• eI II. 

.ELL rEUPHONE LA.ORATORIES 
Research and development in electrical communications, electronics, 
microwaves, acoustics, switching systems f!u the Bell System and 
national defense projects. 

.' 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES ' . 
Engineering, construction, operation Ind maintenance of communi. 
cation facilities. The following companies will be represented 011 

the campus. 

N(Jflhw,slm, B,1l r,l,pho", C~mp4111 
III;"oiJ Bill r,l,pho", Com,,,,,, 
'dm"i(4" r,l,pho", .. "a r,ltg, .. ,h Compan, ' . 

Lo"l Li",s D,p.,m,,,, I 
( 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manufacturing, purchasing, installation and distribution ,0£ eguip
ment and supplies for the Bell System and national defense peelects. 
MiliWy engineering service, ' 

SANDIA CORPORATION : 
lesellch and development in electronics, mechanics, phrsics ~d 
~tbcD!ltics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

'. ...... ..... ".. ....... h fer l.ten1.wl 
. --.- ....... ,' ... rl., Llltrary ,-
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